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A MARITIME PROVINCIAL CONGRESS
WILL BE CONDUCTED BY

THE COMMISSIONER
Supported by Mrs. Richards, Colonel and Mra. McMillan, Major Mary BodSk

and a large number of Staff and Field Officera, ';;>

IN ST. JOHN, N.B., OCTOBER 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, and
MHtingi will be held u followii

Saturday, October 15th
Sunday, October 16th
Monday, October 17th,

Tuesday, October ISth,

Wednesday, October 19th,

OffidalGaTette ofTleSah^oaLAni^ln CmdaEast and Nevdb
DnKSNKIKnUL HEAIiqpAiaERS'

tciii<SinNvicn)!Rvt. sr..toNi>oN.E.c. BHAMWEU,BOOTH eeneml JAMES JWP AIBEUT 8TS,TOR.ONTO.

Reception of Delegates in St. John I. Citadel, 7.30 am
In the Imperial Theatre—A DAY OF SALVATKffl

Young People s Demonstration, 7-30 an.
s' Councils, Morning, Afternoon anij %ht

Officers' Councils, Morning and Afternoon.
Officers'

FINAL FAREWELL In the Citadel, 8 p.n,

HALIFAX
MONCTON
MONTREAL
OTTAWA

The Commiuioner Will Conduct Farewell Meetinga in

Thursday, Oct. 20th PETERBORO
Friday, Oct. 21st
Sunday, Oct. 23rd
Monday, Oct. 24th

LONDON
STRATFORD
HAMILTON

ima, COMMISSIONER RICHARDS, AND OTHER OFFICERS WILL BE PRESENT.

- Tuesday, Oct,
Wednesday, Oct
•Thursday, Oct

Sunday, OcL

MAJOR MARY BOOTH A^o=.panied by

COLONEL McMillan
and STAFF^APTAIN EVA SMITH, will vjrit

Ottawa, Fri., Oct. 21. London, Sun., Oc^ 23. Montreal, Wed., Oct. 2S

i '
I

u ll

COMING EVENTS.

TH£ COMMISSIONER
Momrul, Sunday. Oct. 21,

Ottaws, Monday, Oct, 24,

Fetcrboro, Tuesday, Oct. 25,

London, Wcdneaday. Oct, 26,

Siratfoid, Thursilny, Oct. Z7.

Hainillon, Sun., Oct, 30.

COLONEl. MsMILLAN

OtlawR. Friday, October 2lHt.

LsB'lon, Suaday, Octobor SBfd.

MoDtreal, WodnDflday. Octolior 2lltta.

Ll.ut..ColDnel Morahan—Londoa, Sat.-

Jlon,, Oat. !2.2(i Fatwbaro I, Bat.,

sun., Oct. 29.30.

Ll.ut,.CfilDnal Kararave—Hamilton III.

BUQ-p Oct. £3; iramltton T, 9un., Oct.

3D: Kltcbaner, Sal., Bun,, Nov. 5'6.

Orlgadl.r Criohlan—Loifdan, Fn..Suii.,

Oat. al'SS; Wlndaur, Tiiea,, Oat. Zl;

Lcndoa I V'aJ Cot 23 a i: E:lu

Oct C

Brlgadl.r MaAm-nond

—

KlunnIIIo EiL
Sua o<.t :::..

Major and Mra, Byara—Sliaitord, Bun,,

Oct. 23; Listoval. Bun., Oct. 30:
Stratford, Tiiura,, Oct, 37,

Major Burrow.—Fradarloton, Bat,, Bun.
Oct. 22.23: Woodatocft, Mon,, Oct, 24:

Charlottetown, Sat., Bun., Oct. 29'3():

Summoraldc, Mon. Oct, 31,

Staff^aptaln Oamoran—Uowmanvtlla,
Sat,, Sld„ Oct. U.23: Oabawa, Bat.-

Mon,, Oat. 29.31.

Btstl'Capti Layman.*OUawai FrJ,'MoD.,

Oct. 21'24: Snillli'a Falln, Sal.'Muu„
Oct. 29.31,

Slaff^aplaln Pinfold—London, FrI,-

Bun,, Oct, S1.2fl: London 1, Wed,, Oct,

2G ; SI, ThoniBB, Sat,, Sun,, Oct, 3D,30.

Ataff'C.plRlti Baat—Hamilton f[, Bun.,

Oct, ttt Hamilton I, Sun., Oct, 20;
Drantrord, San,. Nov.

Btaff-Captarn MaoDanald— Wbltney
Per Lat Sun O Z'',.J BrJLtr
MIn F llrd Get ,.1 Nrr I s^dt }
Thur Get £" Flnranr Ba Bun
Oc IB]

u J'.

Ill I 1 f| 1

Slafr.CaptaIn and Mra. Kandall—Hanll-
toa I, Sat,, Oct, IC to Mon„ Oct, Slat:

Hamilton IV, Tiiura,, Not* 8 to Uon.,

Hor. 14tb.

Blaff-Captain Owin—rrsdorlaton, Bat.,

San, Oot 2229: WoDdBloctl, Uon.,
Oat, 2tl Cbariottotown, Bal„ Bun,,

Oot, 29.S0: SiTmniBrBMs, Men,, Oal.21,

Adjutant Wrlghl—Godoilcli, BLn„ Oot,

23; BtrBtford, Thura,, Oct. 87i SOO'

torlh, Sun,, Oel, SO,

Priioii Appolnliiieiils

Sunday, Oet, B3rd.

LftUffBtalt—HoadqUBTtero Baxtette,

Mlniloo—Staff-Capt. and Mrs. Cburtb,
Mercor—Captain and Una. Moat.
Durwaah—Adjutant Adama.
Ohatbain Jail—.Captalu Bquartbrlffga,

Ouelpli—Adjutant Burry.
Ottawa—Adjutant Lewla.

Halifax County Jail—Comdt, ;Wataon.
Il3 dcBLZ Jc 1 'Mrm-aall—Sa arLLy
Oct v^nd Adjutant P tchnr

Fu I 'all MinlnJ —Adjulaat

Malonc

MAJ"<
aufhtcr of Ci-^-ral cjrC

ij-iur pllcn rtlrn irrl

nninll n ^try '^fW

To^vnl l-ntRja.

AMY BOOTH, C.B.E.
TC. Cut i^. >'nd ir no / in Coiudo East, reproacntins International Hcadrfunrtcrs

-«.> «,
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DAWN AFTERDARK
Morula; coDieB where the Bklpper had

not known 'twos nlfikt—Glorloas

Uantlng,

Like the flwt blink at dawn in the

topjnoflt deudfl of a troubled aiiy, only

a glJntf Juflt tho gleam of an Idea, had

come ia iho morehantmBn skipper aa

he Bat looking out over the hnrbour

Then ho half-turned to watch the re-

treating forma of the two mon who

had BBt by his slda on one of the many

garden seats graolng tho line of anci-

ent fortlfleatlonA,

'Funny tltlng, lan't It/ the one had

aajd to the other, 'that bo many pcoplo

living ahflolutely normal Uvea In all

otherfreapeets, should bo totally blank

with regard to the Hrat' eHscntlalfl to

honorable living; jib totally blank aa If

they were defleient In mental capacity,

aa if they werahorti without the nccoa-

aary faculty for spiritual perceptlona.

People on]y aeolng Reah, living for

llesh^ dying with the Aeah; animal,

only anlmall'

ODt of tho corner of hia eye the

flklpper had conned the speaker, a Sal-

vQtlonlat In khaki. The hluejaekot to

whom he apoko made aomo reply, but

thlA quite inja^ed the merchanLman,

who' was already occupied wJ[h the

faint inovementf an uneaalneaa let ua

call It, which aa In nature, precedes the'

dawn of a new day.

'Deficient In mental capacity; barn

without tho ncceaaary faculty; totaJLy

blank as to the first csaentiala to hon-

ourable living.* Those wcra the

ehfirfres made by tho Salvationist.

Against whom? Against thoac 'living

only for ths flcjih—animal, only anl-

'EaaentlDla to honourablo living.'

Snrely lie had got these, thought the

akipper; so that let him out. He was
&n honourable gentleman; no ono

could gainaay that. And yet, why was
he thus dlaturbcdf For he waa dis-

turbed, increaalngly ao.

Even more definitely that day-dawn
took shape and colour ^n his mind,

There is no use in shutting your eyes

to It, a day gooa on with Itfl dawnlnff,

all the same. And strive ho ever ao

hard the akipper hegan'to acknoW'
ledgo the Inward light, aye, to bow bc-

fora Jtj for It waa powerfully reveal-

ing, condomnatory, too.

Taney I'll go and havo a talk with
that Salvation Army man If I con find

h[m,'aBJd the eklpper at laat, realizing

the aituotlon which had now fully de-
veloped within him." So he eamo to

tha Naval and Military Home, dEroctcd

by a little Bpanlah boy, and the con-
voraatlon whieh followed was conclud-

ed to the accompBnImont of Knoo-
Drlll at the ponltent-form in the Moet-
lug Room. The day had fully dawnud.
Hallelujah I

Ohi don't ehut your eyoa, there's- no
aenae or ubo In It; lot tho hlootied aun-
shlne fn--the Sun of Rlghteousneasl

' BIBLE MESSAGE
'And he that keepeth H|a comnund-

merAfl dwellath In Him, and Ho In

Wm. And harehy wa know that Ha
abldeth ln.wft, by tha Spirit whEeh He
hath given ua-'^J Jehn Ih. 24,

'Sorv-o the Lord with gladneaa:
como before Hla Preaence with alng-
ing.'—Fsfllm 0, 2, .

^OPljEg!!:^!!^^^ '^^'^b^.^zh^lr^.^i.l^^.ms.i^OHic^mQ^By COMMANDANT BLOWER, Clapton Coh0n6B Hill

"When I see. tho hlood I will paaa over you/'—Biodus ^H. W.

"TliQ blood ol JoBue CUrist, Ilia Sod, cleaaseUi from all sin."—1 John L7.

TONHH^NT' la lie word oi power which the Holy Spirit wodo

ADlvJno rovolallon. The
•Lovo" reveals the charac-

ter of Cod, for 'God la loro*

(I John Iv. S,}\ 'AlonomcnC* cxpressea

how much He la love, for 'God io

loved (ho w^rld that He gave* Hia

own beloved Son to atone for the

fallen race of i^an, that through the

Bpcrlfico of 'Jeaua Christ, He could

' to faith tn the sacrifice of

ChrlaL '

Recently I waa called to vlalt a dy-

ing man who all bifl life had been n

follower of cK^da and an observer of

aacramontB; now In hia last honra he

was troubled about hU acul. Out-

wardly rclEgloua aa he hod alwayo

been, his sins Were &tlll On hli

Justly c&vcr the aln of all repentant, he wfs afraid to die, [ took to him

believing souls nnd deliver tlism from

the power of evil.

Fell from innocence

In tho loina of our Aral parents

the whole human race fell from Inno-

cence to guilt; Immediately ofter, wq

find God cxpreealng Hie love for man
and Hfa hatred of aln hy providing a

Substitute to bear the death aentencc

when He aaid, Tho day that thou

catest thereof tbou ahalt aurely die/

What n pletura tve'have again of

the BOntc gbrlouB truth In larael'a

deliverance from Egyptl Six hundred

thouaand men, besldea women and

children^ stand uniTcr the Blood ac-

cording to the Word of the Lord: The
Innocent lomb has been alaln, the

blood of the victim sprinkled on the

door-pasts, and a ni>tion> 'bom In a

day,' stands equipped nnd guarded

under blood. This Is the day of their

deliverance from bondage, and of

their paasage Into the acrvlcc of their

Redecmor.

There aro two remarkable pleturt'a

in the firat and last Books of the

BIbls. Tho moat wonderful pietura

In Genesis Is God'a provided aacrlfleo

for a fallen and rtilned race, tha aac'

rlflco having Its antitype in the pre'

cloua Blood of our Bleased Lnrd^ In

tho Revelation wc have the pleture

of the Blood-washed multitude In the

Holy CLty, and In the midat of them

'the liftmb slain from the foundation

of the world.'

MaaaatJB of Redemption

Wherever Tho Army's Banner or

Uniform la aeea thert Is the blood

red; tho uniformed S.ilvatlon]BC; al-

waya earrEes upon him the aymbol

"Which ia the mesBago of redemption
by blood, Jn that lli-t^ thu explana-

tion of Tho Anny'a hare for tho sub'

merged, tho fDllcn, the hopelcaa. No
such hopo could bo oura were It not

for our faith in tht Blood whieh
atones, making pOEslb'o that pardon
from aln and deliverance from Ita

SNARING HIMSELF MORE PEftSONAL T£BTIMONV

the message of the death of Christ;

by faith he cast hla burden on the

great Sin-Bearer; the Baerlflce of

Chrlat cajno In and hia aln went 'out,

hla fears vanished, his soul was free.

Frlehd. have you not heard that sin

muat be Judged by death? If you

^havQ not turned from It, believing

that God's provided Lamb wae slain

to eatlafy the JdStlfe of God, then

your sin must find ita Judgment in

your Boul'n Dternal death.

Aro you convicted by the Holy

Spirit? Remember He always con-

victs In relatloi} to the Blood, and by

Hla power delivers through the merlla

of tho Hlood.

Solvatlon^a Glorloua Hape

Armed with the authority of the

Bible, The Sslratlon Army aecka to

point you to CfllVBiy, end If by re-

pentance and faith you will aaaoclate

youraclf with the Cleanatng Stream,

then God'a Word to Vou la 'When I

ace the blood I will pass over you/

This Is 'SalvatEon^a glorioua hopel'

<Tho Blood of Jesus Christ His Son,

cleaoatith from all aln/

Tho belief of our Army Founder on

this all-rmportant subject la ox-

prcBsed In the words he wrote:—

Lord, thyough the Blood of Ibo liamb
that waa elsin,

Cleansing foiL me.
From ull the guilt of my sins now I

claim
Cleanajng from Theci

Sinful and black though the paat may

Fiances Ridley Bin^ ^
wonderful peema i»t8 w Btii
Joyed H generation 4*0 (n«sto(
ere now forgottanj, gars is q
to the question ^'WhstirlUfteri
bring!" in the foIloTiBg tba:
"New meitlea, oeir lilmh«

j,

llg^t on thy way; V^

Hew courage, n^f 1»ik^ ai a
strength for esth da;; T
Now notes of tbaki|[riq;

q
chords of delight;

New prslae in Uiq i

aongfl in the night;

Ncm wine In thy chalkc, nnftjl
to raise; |
New fruits forthyM«t«r,cw|^|

menta of prslae; %
New gifts frain Hla trajm^a'!

amllea from B1s face; -^

New stresma from tlw tvs!:^^.

infinite ;rrace,

New alarairor thy cnnra, BJnJ
tokens of love;

'^-«k|

New gleama of the clwrtkny
thee above;

New light of nii nut'UBiU
and unpriced^

All this be thy jof Id mSbij^
Chrlat."

May thia be uur ii.Vy FSHa!a4
we atcp from year to year dBBihl
down here. "What tvill ika Fti;

Bring?" UltlmaEely mUhtf i

glory, gtory eiari^rtlfii "h i

Father'a house.

CARRYING THEMESSAGEOF SALVATION TOVILLAGERS IN HEATHEN DARKNESS—RELIEVING THE VICIIMS OF FAMINE
.—SMASHING.OF IDOLS FOLLOWED BY AN IMPRESSIVE MEETING

Yet on Thy promlae, Lord, now I

lean,

Cleanaing for' mo,

Make thlo your earnest pnyer fte-

dsy, and as with tho laraellto of old

tho Day of Atonement waa THE Day,

ao in your oxperioneo THE Uoy of

your llfo will bo tho one on which you
como under the Blood, and OKercleo

aaving faith In tho cnieifled and
riaen Lord.

In eapturing eondora the native of
Peru, having elnln an animal, Icavoe

upon tho skin some pieces of tho raw
flesh, and gooB with it far up tho An.

dh, llo flnda a crevice In tho ro^
and covora hlmeelf with the akin, with
ths raw a[dp expoaed. The eondor
scente the flesh, drops upon the ekln,

and puUs tho Heah off with his beak.
But tbo natlvo underneotb selace him
by the feet, and wrapping the utdn
round 'hie head, tskca him away to
b& sold at tbo nooroet portj uud uont to
dccioTJlc L1TC cl y T If bj mar, a
man I i ^ I i ji I ar 1 -riod jp
fixe t' n.u|fa jl^ apcMltc^

Dr. Farkor on ono oecaaton ploadad

for more peraanal testimony to tho

power at Chrlgt.to save mau from sin,

"Some pcoplo say thoro are soma
things loo aacred for apooeh, It Ja

truD. But a personal oxperlence of

Salvatlou la not ona 6f tbemt'^

THE CENtBAL POWER

"When J BOG a matter to bo duty,"
said l^avld Livingstone, "I go on ro-

gardloss of my foollnga." Emotion
bnirlLal-L 1 m n tn thi h la Un
life t-n will suLi Ittid *o Gcd lu tl-L

lajtrjl fqyipx afces all

THE TKEB OF UFE

My hand la one, yAUitnts^
My hody Is oae, yet haa n

Tho Nile, or Gani^ca ia enttiKr.^

Is fed by msny trtfaatarin, ud b

Into the aea by mmj chm^li
Ireo Is one, yet belofrhain

and above haa maer bandte^s

oven BO je that "Tree erf lif^ fl

hae Chrlflt for Ita root, ud

fruit, hallnc^a end HcaraiL

r hnva Hi^cn a tr^, AMrklt^bl

ajngle stem, dlvUs Itsdf ktf ^

groat branehoB, which

divided and euUHvld^ Intu li

able branches, spread oat didrfd

to drink In the bM, and 1^ e

dewa, and heat of Hcarea.

ThuB 11 1b with za\n\kD. I

tbo pardon of aln; Eoi, SH^A
regeneration of the soul. Wk^
tlon ia tho o[Lu Ihlag nsedfot&M

things needful to its full v^lS

aina pardoned andth^fsd^

ly renewed.

THE POW^ OF BAEI7

Tho danger of aWo^bs t^^
auy doubtful habit is tliiu KtflnJ|

by an old writer:—

It waa thepKullarariUIcBrfBi

. not lo Buffer her power to bif^J

flrflt, Thojo whofflBhold^b^^

addrese of appearing «il?tfl«''_

but wae contlnuallF di»it^^

cholus upoa bar compM^!^
woro ao slender U theaiad^f^sSj

silently faateaed, that irftHfl ^J
.tentlon waa Bagagoii bf i^f
they were not eanllrjiffc^wi/

iiukgrawttghtiirflsitlad(«*'^

worn, and wh^n by eaAi^^ ^

tiers I , 1- anu «
fdC h J wo c V r

atrgn t« jj iH <"%

By ADJUTANT LUDBROOK

Ir
la winter,. BO Ihera ia no gnr^,
except for the spring wheat,

which ia Just pushing its way

\
itrough ibe ground. The landscape

inythtng hnt besuUfnl, even the

I

irioiuitainB in the far west are blotted

I
out by the sand, which la blowing

I

Bouthward from tho Mon^lUn Plaius.

: The treea ore bOTo^ I ahonld think

I then) Is nothing more monotonous on

I
tho globe than thJa scene, unless it be

:
Kucha Deacrt on the Saheja, T should

I

say thIa Is a Sahara, but with honsea,

I
patha and treea thereon. Everywhero

e look is yellow. In tho heavens tha

^ dirt and oand are blowing, shnttiag

I

eat what might be a blue vlcy. The
' i^rotind in eompoaed of yellow sand,

: vrhlch the cart wheels chum np, and

r oycB, noses and ears get foil of it.

i It ia UncF than the aands of the aca-

J
abore. Even the honaea are built

|i mostly wlth.a clay tbat la aa yellow as

!hB Bandy fields,

MeBtlngi Tn Vlllagea

Hie idea of the trip is to hold mcet-

i

iagB (n as many Tillagea as possible,

I

where The Army ia distributing grain,

re do thIa in two villages on the

I

way to Pei Kn Shtin. They ar^ called

I

Shm Chin Cfauang (the Shea Family
rillagej and Pel Chin Ho.

ijng an old hand at the game, I

m tho ehafts and not on the ^oor

I
of the cart. The new chvra generally

geta that place, unicaa he is a Com-
mlaalonar—It happens to he '^e hon-

I

ored Beat, and ail travelling in gtatc

aEt therein, and the consequent injnry

I

to the eplne has to ha borne with.

Whenever we paaaed honsea the

I

people came out. The women were
father shy, but their curioaity over-

e that, and they ^ataod afar ofT to

I

Watch ua. The children were a little

I
more daring, and came elojc to ub,

I
^bi\ai the men were tmatrald, a smile

>c aalutatlon always being recipro-

uited.

Vfo are entirely on new gromuL

I

Mlaaiona of mny sort arv unknown, and
Chrlatlanity la only a foreign religion

I aotundctatood. It eecmcd that all the
ptwpio In the two vlllagea came to tho

i
inipramptu open-olTs wo held, and

j

stood open-mouthed listening to us. I

AMAN <ff DlfUNCnON

Pong Poo Sm if^g joat Ulc any
"oi^cr ChhieBQ boy, braughi up in

China, taught by the prieats of Con*
foclna, the god of Chinoao learning.

Cohfucioa w^s contemporary with
IflalBh, who lived nod prophoalod 603
seoTH D. c. Pong, Inspired with Qt?^

i
MUcn. left hla hom& wlien very young

:

and omdgratod to CallfoTnia. Sonie

i

IstloiTint people think that "choBa", b3
\
(hey call thsui, aro lateUifcnt nnTmnTn

I

and hutts for ovoiy Jester; they ara

very much ralsteken. Fong waa
bright, quick to Icain, ready to ac-

cept reaponalbilLty, v&y oblzgiag and
capable. Ha got wwt in a. rcsfenr-

i BittontheCaaadlfijiFsclfioIlallwsy.

^3ieiloatiacoj-.'rvrf hjj "^-a"
'j

don't think they nndcntood ua moch.
At one villegc they could not compre-
hend the Commifisioncr'a translator,

50 we foreigners Iiad a poor chance.
However, wc did our btgt to preach
tha Wordt and wc must wait for tho
aeed sown to spring np. Natnrally,

the comet, euphonium and concertina
were the soorce of moch amazement
and niriD5ify. We hdd to assure them
tiiat there waa not a mati inside any
of tbam.

fright Royal Wclcoma

At aboat 7 o'clock we arrived at our

destination. Aa we neared the village

in the twilight, we noticed a little

crowd of peoplo assembled on the out-

Bkirta. We wen! informed they weii
waiting to welcome tho Commissioner
to their village, and they did it in

right royal fashion. We firat heaid
the sEnging of chtldren'a voices. 'Hal-

lelujah!' was the one theme, sung to a

It really thrilled One to bear it ia thia

dark God-fonaken place. The chil-

dren were formed up In single file,

and Willi H 'nallelujah' shout, wel-

comed the Commiasioner, and then
the GedatCt diBnilicd headman cerc-

moniooaly greeted us. The children

and the headmen formed up, some on
either side of the carts, nnd we trav-

elled to the headman'a hooac, which

was to bo the sleeping hitlut for two
nighto.

Chinese Hoapltailty

Tlie he;idmao^:i bousu h purely

typical of Chinese housea generally,

and needs no Mplnn^tlon. Threo

xocma were placed at our dispcaal, in

two of which were the brick Kang, up*

on whieh the Chineae alecp, and whieh

lias a See in it, and in the winter a

fire can be boilt therein. The Com-
hod t ; thn ! Pf 1

had one of the other two. Yuu can

imngioc we enjojed Q Vnsh, plenty of

het ^atcT being at our disposal. Then,

viewed by qniCc a nomher of people,

vTc made oQf wny to Captain Littler'a

place, which was to be our food billet,

aod the ladies' elceping billets. "Wc

did justice to e good chiekcn and other

•cata' w« had brought wilh U9. We
Were hungry, scciag we bad had uo-

Japonino arc, or ot least weie, em-

ployed 03 cooks, a^istants, counter-

haoJj, uod waiters.

Feng's rareer began when he Rot

c-onvertcd. He woa qoick to see tho

distinction between Confuc-laniam nnd

CliTLstianity, nad cspreaacJ it thua:

'I woj l&ught as a toy the raying^

nnfl tnozality of Confucina. It waa

very good, aimtlar in many things to

the Teachingsi of Chn^, When I

came to Chriat, I found thIa differ.^

cnce; both teachers told Die to be good

and ±r3S, but only Christ coald change

my hsoit and g^ve mc thfl power to

be gocd.

Fong Foo See became a Sa-Ivatlon

Anay EcldJcr. Ho fieaan aa cook in

ehe H&adqnsrters Hostel. As a

, ^ P r - '!— ^— T— *-^ He pr-

thing to ent einco eleven o'clock that

momlng.
Although in the famine area, wo

have seen nothing of it effects upon

thn people. They seem happy and con-

tented. Sootng they have been fed hy

The Army for two months or more,

they, or those wq have &ttn, have rc>

covered Somewhat from the pinched

condition then prevailing. However,

before we leave the district, we ate to

BH> acme of the poorest of homes. Per^

hapa they will'show something of tho

horcora of tho terrible cstastrophe.

Before I go on with my description,

I must toll you the hUtory of this lit-

tlo village, BO tar as The Army la con-

cecned. Sixty cazta brodght the grain

into thiH district for tha relici or tho

famine-stricken. That was a happy

day. Aa the convoy paaaed along the

roads and through the villnges, tbo

cry waa inatantiy heard, 'The grain

has arrived—the grain haa atrivedP

It was soon atorcd In a plaee eap«c]al-

ly prepared for Captain Littler (our

food billet).

Smashed Their idafs

The next day the diatrlbutlon bp-

gan. Captain Littler cannot talk much

Chinese, he has only been here aix

months, hut ho saw an opportunity to

plant the first Goapel seed, and prior

to dispensing tho groin, he taught the

peoplo a ehorUB, nnd then got a Chin-

ese to read tho Ten Commandmenia,
pnd prayer followed, of course. Whe-
ther or not It was the reading of the

Ten Commandments^ It i^ hard to say,

hut a few minutes after tha Captain

heard a great deal of banging and

chopping, and, galng out to tiiveall-

f^atc, discovered thot tho men had In

one body gono to tho temple, altuated

behind tho atore, and with rapes had

pulled the goda to the ground, and

were smo&hing them up. This thing

waa repeated in one or two amaller

temples, until there waa not one Im-

ago lelt standing In the vlJtage. Tho
men Gonfcascd that tho gods had

never been any u^C to them, and that

the one true God had ficiit them food,

and It waa only proper that they

sbcuM worahip Htm. Meet of tho

^nod was handed to the Captain for

flrewood, one of the men rpmbrklng^

'They will he o little use now.' The

men who had taken part in tho qpcr-

aUou, mostly tho headmen, wore invit-

ed to a little meeting with the Com-

missiDncr. It was a great and Inapir^

ing meeting, fraught with great poa

albllitlea In both the right and wrong
way. Think of theac men, who had

foraakcn everything they believed in.

Smashed the gods that had stood, per-

hopa, 200 years, wllh iiullitng to hold

on to, helpless, yet acarching for a

new faith to tako the place of the old,

A Great Tobk

We kuew Cbriatianlty would atand

tho teat, hut what a taak for ita teaeh-

era, to lead theso men Into the Way^
to give tho example, to preach tho

Chrint! To-nlglu, audi woro llmtia moo,
atanding between life nnd death, hea-

thenism versus ChrlatEanlty, auper-

atitEon veraua truths muat be the
atakea: May thoy ehooaa tho truth.

God help theml

The meeting ia one that would take

a Philip Gibba to deserlbe. A dark-

nesa overhanging the plaee. First, In

the room^ only lighted hy a small oil

lamp, aa3t9[ed by a candle, Just

enough to illuminate the men who sst

near the lamp, alttlng on the eaekd of

grain, whilat tho rest, sitting in tiers

to the ruof, cro lost in the darkness,
and only tho I'efloellan ol tho lamP'

Il^t In their eyes, denote their pres-

ence. Secondly, tho spiritual darkniiaa.

How great la this darkneaal

Te^ohlno the Gospal

Truly, wo entertain them by alnglng

ond music, nnd they appreciate It

much, but It waa a tenchlng meotlng,

teaching tho elementary truiha of

tliia alniplu Gospel—It la so dlUleult to

tuai'h when confronted by a crowd
such as thlBn Howover, the Comm1a<
Bioner doea hla best, and the Chlucaa

woman Lieutenant helps greatly, and

we dismiss tho meeting after an hour
or 90 of the moat Inspiring aenaation

ever oxpei'ienccd in a meeting, great

or amall, tio better attenttvo audlcaco

haa ever listened to the Story than
thla.

Wc return to tho headman'a hoti&c,

ond after q cup of Chineae tea, and
eskea (provided by ourselves), wa
turn in.

age. A braaa dnatrument teok FJa

faney, and he becamo a Bandeman.

Tho typewriter waa in Its infancy,

and Fong leamcd te use it. As an

acceptahle public speaker and aololat

his services were aougbt after. Then
tbo inherent genius, or whatever It ia

that ia restlcfla within some human
helnga, etlrred thlg clever cclcatlsl to

greater heights of ambition; tho day

camo when ha became seeretary -to an

impoEtant public man. From ihat

pOflltEon he entered an American col-

icge, and frotP ihenea entered the

Unlveralty, obtaining a degree which

cuUtUd him to prefix doctor to hla

name. To be fair, ft perhape eheuld

bo aald that a lapld cllmh up the lad-

der of fame Is mora e&ty In AminiCA
th.!^ cifewberc Th'^ Joritor of tfaa

cm H J 3i / 3 J II DlUi U\ ^^i liltt^bfi

(njury to hla oppertunlties. Fong
Foo Sco maintained hia aplt'ltual ex.

perieneea through all these apiaodea

In his Ufc, and becaine a prominent
leader In misaionary ciTxleg in hla

own loved China. The qualities that

mado him great were quiekneas of

pareoptlon, Indefatlgablo energy^ con-^

tlnuoua plod, and atova all a true al-

leglsncfl to Jeaue Chrlat, whom ho
served 4n tha apirit and loved og hia

Saviour and God. The same dlapeai-

tlon that wae In thla humbla ChJna-

tAan will catTv any man to dlatlnctlen.

Let no man aay ha haa no genlua. Tha
definition of getilua has heen given

'aa the ability to ^kc Infinite palna*;

do everything with thought and uaie.

Do tha IlttV thbi|-^ v»>il n^d tho h\f

ccn wUl laba «aiv ^f tlh. -i eli a

'f i
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LATEST NEWS OF SALVATION FIGHTING ON THE Fj

WALKERVILLE HANOVER LEAMINGTOW LlfioTDort!!!?*'***^
inptoln 6celt, Liculcnsnl Drujr^rd Cnplnrn NDhre, Lieut. Ford Captain Hill, LleuL Wandnvop a^i^.. . '' (TOKOHK ~

oajulanl and m^, ^^

i>EoyoEvciTlracreillr.i«)fc

.. Till, Adjulmil-o Ld- A mooting was rK™ilj.condiiModl„ fonnl,?' n|a",™',°,°'
I" ''« "Be

PMich licll) .iiw (iluDs ttic Hou=c ot nnluBii liy Broltier Mil. Ceylon wme n '^'*'«>6
T Ifl luM Ind w« l,ud icp nnJ Bl.Ur VnolJai,,. "Doj" Lam- Ihreo Indian dJalceri

"""**»
wilh Ui. lerl Bavo a good loatlniony. The old On Sunday alicmooa ,. k^^

find waa Ol. a,d ono snusht Bal- Pouig^w. iliaTraS'SS
3, nicrly a Sold,' - "*«?

6ucco3srur HnrvflDt FoSUVdl Effort

TI10 Comrades of tlils Corps Iijivo A
lot In thank Go'l for, oifpcclallr t1iu

miLccBS at tlic irarveut FlsCIvqI EttorU
At u apccial Soldlvra' jnociliif: u

number of the Comradci e>iv{i nliurt,

buL vc-ry JnCoru lIilb [nLki ui iiui-li nub
Jpc[i nn 'Prncticil RcUfrlon", 'Why
CallPctliiR I1 >.'uL Iicf;f;tn':' ji-ir) ^irri t
q'lbjiLtK v.htch lini] n bp^rim: on l>-.c

tipLcIo] edorl

The vlalt ol Stiff Cnplnln nnd .Mr<»

Pcnfold nnj a nuiLibni- of nan(]'4mi>Ti

from IVJndwor piioveil InJor^illufi /ind

liclpriil

Tbo oonclliuljll of Llm Effort cmnu
ullli tho e^itlicrlns of tlic TirodUco for
iho hgId and a hpoclni Hiinfcii rctti*
vnl SundBJ On ^fa^dny rvnnlrii;; nflrr
fl prafframme by die Vo;in/: Pcoplp. (Jta

produco waa sold. i|io aum or i^i bclns
realized.

TEUh medo tbo totnl aiuDUDt S4CS.flS,

which ^peuha wdl for Iho peeplcofLlils
diBCrlct, nnd Hliowa Clieir appreciation
dI the work of fho Army.

Our Hifhroat Fncilval ocrviccn von
roti(]ucLed by Drotbor and Sliter Dntlhs
ninLitcd hy UtindMti|c>n Lnnonlot,

niarllci anil Fnink Dnok^ fram OtVcn
Sojnd
The iiii!otlnKH ivoro well aitsndcd

On Sundiiy nIeEiL Uin Hall was packed
\\a liad lo borrow ehalria to oeLDiiiino
dart tbo iif'oiiro. TJio AdJiitJini'u nd-
driHi;ri

inR On Oclob!.'

Mjijor und Ml
Although tlio wf^nllicr wnn very uri-

f.noirjblo Iho niceilTigs 'klfc well at-

tniJ^d Their adiVc>Hbc>n wcro very
lirlitfitl ot]d i-niournHlnc to n]l On
iJuudny nlt:l]l two utile Rlrlii r:ot saved.

On Saturday and Sunday. Octol)4n-
£ili and 9th, the moctlngh were led on
hy Dandma«ler Hart, Tlicy were all

or a briRliI, tioiipy Ltiamctur, Tlie Band-
miutor^E talka wore very holpfu) Ju-
nlora David Wu^oer and Rt-gglo iTnrp
did ^ood uEirvIce with ihoir loAiru-

monts.

othfli

Drif^adier Crichton, accompani
!iy tlie Lniidon IFF Rand visit

us recently. We had a roii^i-i;; ope
!\ir Saturday nfght followed hv

istcal festival, rugj'dc crowds I

On Sundny, Bpptcmhar 2E(li, tho
morning nnd afternoon mccttnRs ivere
led by our own OfflccrB. In the after-
noon Llio Captain d(>dlen(ad to God and
ibo Afniy the Infant eon of Mrs. Cap-
Iflin Drown. Tho into Cnptnln, who
at one tlma waa n UanJatnan here, was
proinoled to glory from Ibe AiuorJcan
flold a Blioi'L llmo q|,'o.

Colonel Otivny ]o<I tho nlpht mcctlnff,
a ropopD of wlileb haa already njipearod.
On Wednesday Iho Hall w\is IWled

for the Kni^-cflt Demensfrnilon at
whfcli AdJiitflDl Beccroft prosldod.

.-d aa c
a while In Tralalng

,^° ""'"I'"" ">e Hay »JH an>^
"' "o mcrey-BMi, oqb m o,,™

ThiB Carpi waa aalir ovoi Itarrojl )">"nB Birl, liolnpj w Mtb(|„„jL!
FtiEtlval in a result ot a cotnpcllttaa conJfl CndetB—f.'

Robinsoa.
Iiecweon the Stnlora and lht> Jimlora.
Tbe Bcblora were lea an by Ennlgn

Holloway. Tbe week-end meetlnga ware
well attended, the Hall bolne aleoly
decorated. Tba aala waa a splendid

AT THE BACK OF THE CORPS HEPOHT
In addition lo tlio Cnrps whoso naince appear In this Iseuo tbonj are

tbroi.slio.,t CnnndQ EnBt Boiiio ii.foo bundrtd imd Ully olber coulroa la wbloli
SQlvatlonlstii ai'G aetlTdly ansotsd In 11,9 Flclit acalnat Sin. At Iho book ot
llieso rcportjj. whlcli uro ncomasnly condoMed. end ofton very muoli allko, Is
a vasl network ol orBinlzed and dovoicd effort, In which naay UiindreilB o[

engaBcd. and wliloh givt-a abundant caaao lor Ibanka to Ood
duya.

Halvolloalsla

for lulradcB of finico wrouglit In

tcilcd witii ureal inictc
inc of rliD Band. Wc ai

ihc visit of the Uand vi

l>y llie |.™|.Il- of Aj-in
adiar's laiks were vcr
.ind at [he close of

On a trcenl Suadiy a glulsBM
nt iimyni- prevailed la ||» aljbf,
log, Dolorc Ilia nddisis a aiin 1

and Fiild he biH (]«tn 1 wlcktj
top oKty yours, bul rc\r hams _Ho said hn was saved (a 1911 JiPaii
boro. lIlBlioarl km so Mel r**
to hlo Saviour tbol be Mid iu

apeak or burnt.

Tlio prayer nieollng was a jiarta

lime, rivo men aod Im; taji c»

t lo the plaj-. oucrcao. IVa lad tlla Joy of annlng
assured thiit three young mon oeck Salvation.

Tho following wcek'oad (he ifnnlera
liad ifaiilr turn under Iho leiidorBhIp

of Lleutanulit Oasu. Young Peoplo
uld bo Boon Ihtoushout the country

appreciated
. 'I'he Uriji-

iiiiprcsbivc

lie Suirday
chcr came

Hrfl. Drlgadlur Green wna with ua
roeently and envo a leeture on the
Social Work of the Halvalloa Army.
The opcn.alr meeting Hint niFtht wab
wall attended. On Ethlblllou clKlit w>

""ourLIT.""'' „ „ ,

""•'"^ Many comrade. a.slined aa toOur Soldiers °" I^^W ^""tlnl! tor tlio pgwoi^ ot tbe niood ol Christ to

nd of UIh Bljatolnlnff

On Sunday, Oetober Idth, Iho raoot-
Ings wore Londiicicd by the Corps OlTl.
cere, fn Iho hollnrss mealing Ood
cama very near, and ono comrade
eanio forward for aaaetillcatloo.

At tiigtit there waa :% good nttvn-
dance, Afaiiy conirodes ;eslined 1

Our Harvest Fotliial Urealaite!

,, . . 1. " ,
' ' n.iiaahed. Wo hsd a Bsleofwoisa

coioctne vepo(=btc«. Jrult fowl, mh- the Tr.afur.r lidng,t,sfiLcU0n^.3
bltn. etc. fnf their saXo, On Sunday ^ g^od i^uni waa renllKj. aurm
DVonlnB EnelGn and Mpb, Crl&poll who
wnrn vlHlClaff lioro conducted llic eor-
vlce. One Backer knull at the mercy-
fleflt. On Monday evonlnf; tlio Hall
was well filled, Iha nolo bclnir a huge
jfuccoss. Tho Juniors arc Induod en*
thuBloallL worhorB.

good bum wus rcallK^il. Uur B61,

iilxtcen Jilronf, la golnff alic&l eaEs

Aetlnc-B&ndmGfltoT W.SiuMhisi, Vt

nrn now praecCclnB Ihe btot WBil

Wo Jiavd HDVcrat Isamfvn,

llioy
HnrveaC Festival and
wJlI rench their targoL Wo havo jitiirt-

im a Young Pcoplo'a nieDllnE,—avu
Wllooii.

.-reiinBo fi'o

jjiiLL'o ^wlilcli luukos
ovo]" Mn pOBiilblo.

Wo mjolcod Dvt
roLurnln^ to Ood.

uiplolo vlctoiy

***^'^**'*'*^*****4«^^*«'*»****«»««0^**^*4'**«^*e^«^.^^*^^^*^^

"Tronton fnr Ji-bub." la tU rf^
of t}io coiBraicH of thlsCm^mitt
IlilH end ovcry comnieism!^*^
working for houIil

During Ihn fcur moutbd tlut

conviction. Bho aoiifiht ind found tho P^""'^^ ^'^"^"^^ ''T ""^.^.i^l^l
SaTlour. Tha Sunday iiiectlngH were ^'^^°' '°"^ P^'^P'^ haw tfldHttfe-l

w<.ll flttflBdod.
ineix-y-^oni,

HarVL>ui rvnilval liaa bec^ atlsiri
|

TlUmUrtsLvlnR lo find for Hli Pfflil«*< f
to (JD, Our target 'bu tfo^n b^^

|

On a rscant Sunday Hio comrndos
and frJenda of Trvnton Coma Bafd faro-
woU to CaudtdiLto C. Worthylake. the
Candldntu waa tlio Saalor Sorgaant*
MnJDi* and was a faltbCnL workar and
will bo srcatly mlsBBd.

Wo have bad th$ Joy ot saelos a
numbsr bgbIc Salvolloo. The Llfii Bav*
\Tis SDoutg and Quorda aro doinff well
under fhnLr reapcctlva Icadora, Candl'
dat« Morris and Slater Mra. Roldr Tha
Dand la jprogreaalng under BaisdmaQ*
tor DsBMng. TUo Homo League la alao
doing n good work. There aro twenty- ARMY OFFlCtH QOEft UP IN AN AEROPLANE
Bix mmberfl vn iho roll at prosont. ,^°P*''''^°"°^'f^n ofNewoasI^ NeB., rflcemly availed hJmsfllf of tbe kind offeiWd roeently hart n visit from Com- "f ^^ ftvlater to toko a mght In his mucblno for tbo pniroaa oE dlatributine anmandant Btlclilond nhd wo Had tUo Joy tiouneomenta ofupaelal moellDBfl. The Captoip m^y bftT^n o^he ilgU i^flyol Boelng backDlldom retuWIil* to Qoa, .to aapond wlfch 'bUls in jub hand

»- -mh #« j uo awu on wo Tifiut^ roaoy

Vfo an httvlnu Eoml raectlBSS. Oi* J

TOconl Sunday nlgbt CandldalD EfS I

rluo AVIlllaniHfarowollodforlhBTtol

Inz Collcgn. Tlio nnj&tlns i

linpreBQlve, Wo had (ha J

cJeIiI ooiiIh nnck Jo3H9, a «

<ilwinB Iho Cnndidalo'a brotttf 6b1m|

wJto.

r ot js^ I

CHESTER (TOEOWTW
LlBUlcminta Lanoford and mi

On Eundoy, October IJl^r*"^!

coniod Lieut, Dldif CapUln ^-^t
la iiroQuudinR to Jnpaa in«fil»'*"^i

fllioko In the inornliiR ^1
Liout. niDR apokfl at ais^i *^|

spirit wftB mHnircatail """^'^Kl
4lAy 4tn4 twa floulfl wore wea te GK'^ |

THE WAR CRY

GOWC BACK ALONE
^ A TOUCHING EXAMPLE OF SELF-

BACHlrtCE TO THE AHMV»8
LAHGC-HCARTED IDEAL

At tha ftroaL Missionary Pageant con-

ducted in London recently, wban ono

tiondn'd und twealr ORIcctb farv

ircLltMl for scrvlcci In the EaRl, womn
truchlniT ciomplca of nclfMcrineo to

(ho Army's larBfJ-hnarted Ideal wore

ivvcalcd In Ibo IcatlmonlcH of varlnna

Thu rollowlng extmct fitun ifar nrli-

[Hb "War Cry" will tw of capccl il ln-

trreet to commdci In llila Territory,

eeu[ng that Adjutant Mm, Thojrnci U
a Canadian Officer.

A wavu of murmnnng sympatby

Ewcpt over Ibo huge gathcrinK when

the lioneml called forward AdJiUunt

Mni TliomoL It w^i exptuliit^ that

Mra Thome nnd her hutiband had pr^

vioualy Eiorred in lndl>i, hcit tbat the

JnLter bad been pmmoted to Gtory

irblle bumo on furluii£lL Sc\, the

hrave and devoted Utile vlfo bad bi>g-

ncd lo ho fiJIewrd lo return to India

nnd ge on with her -nwrk alorie.

Wlib faltering accmta thai noved

niany to tears, Mrs. Tbornn vipreiiKd

Ler aenae of the jp rlvllcgo of retnmliig

\o her tormor wort "I long to go

back," sbo ss'd, ^'bocancs ray heart

wanna lowart the iKopIe, and cspctlal-

Ir ifae little children, among whom t

hHVO worked. And though I go back

Blunej 1 can truly say "I can do all

lIilngB tbraugh Christ which stftngtb-

THE DOWN GRADE

A young man docs not break bis

rnther'B and motber's hearts all at

viKe, it in deno by Hogrros. Th^rc is

[he flrat act of disobedience; tbe fir.-l

tnlBTCliroHCTilaUon; thy first lit-; tin;

first Ibcft; the first glaar of strong

drink; the first ofith; the first stop

to niln, Eacb act of sin and folly »
A link In a chain of evil faahit and nN

tlmate alavcry. Onco be coold say

no lo the evil; now he is poi^rricsa:

hia will power baa hetuHiL inpaircd,

he la tlovm U]M)£>r. father and niotbDr

arc BtUI the beat in tho world for

Wm, hut for lh*lr aatca cv*n, he can-

AOt £ti>p. He Is on Uic down-giaile;

(Very day the spenl IncieaseB, afjd

destruction la awaiting him. Cun

nuLhbi^ be done to save bini? Then;

is one thing: bring bim to JcsaJ

Christ, the SuTlotir of jtilh. Jesus

rail break his fett«m and fotbiin frvc.

Social Work in the Maritime Provinces ''"*™™*"?uicide
Hw Moi'a Soda] Secnisrr&mgt back an Encouragins Rtport.

(Concluded from last week.)

AUVEeSIGADE

The Ottawa I Cnrpa CadLi Ilrlf^ado

(1 in flRi$n>!iHlvr one. Th'' mj>mbc/H

tU[l:;ht La taklnff part la ibp varlnUB

Corii'i aLtlvlrled, Thpy aro r.-'ypnna]t>ln

for tiiLh Monday nljhfa eervJco at tlio

Caiii:-, nhk-h la^ not criy i rrc t helii

to Iha Corpfl CaCfta them Ivr i biii a
m'-an'i of ble^Rlng Id ibo I"^^ who a'

tend.

Thn boys am mrinbcrLi ot tbii Sculor

Hand vhLlo Ibe glrla flod nliund^ut

Eiropc) lo iiillize ibpir talent i In >irfoD3

w:i>ii, jiiati aa "War Co bmiuimg
tcathluj; It company or rln"! i' m ib

Sangbiior. ; wlilt-- two of tli mr iber^

Tisll lllo I0C3.1 JiU *ich '^unr'nv ii-il ss-

Bliit la tho Bcfvki^ii by th Lr i n-Jrur

Orto oC Iba tiumhtr Is no- i r li t

In th-i Tralnlrc Coltrse a^n • IHrra

aro lonTclnfi rorerard to tho tlu- *-bi n

Ihty loa will b^ alia n Lmiul «il

nnd tnlic tliclr iilurp aa OIII t ifl cnt

^^le ™ 1t,«v J^^^^'^^^'' '*'"'' y^"' JO«™=y towards home ?

"r X ^'^ ^^ •^'J'l' ,
"^*^^ a "'Kht in tht^ train found me

-,lfl«N.^ ,?^ pieased lo loam Ibal at Levis, and by cmssipff the fwry I
ajtnouf;!, (here is trade depression Avas at the City of Quobec, ami waa
rsil; A^^'i!^''^^"^"lP'^y"^'^°*' 1^^ ^^ plenscil to eec the fritndly face of En-
rJv^« !!""V';t'

^?'*= ?™^ ™'BcV ^ien I^de waitinK on the wliarfv
iSHcn jn hanil Uic situatton. and the The Ensign and his good ^vife have

^ni «^l 'x
*" riCT,- road making just taken charEc of the Mctropolc

una oucr plans ore .ibic to proride and J?od much to report of the "ooA
men i*jlli a few dgys' work, rather start tind proapccla before na. Wo
tnan laving the "bread t-ne" of chari- have here o larRO Metropolc and also
ty- By till'; means it is htijiod that during tho war period q disused Dap-
ibc winter may be tideil ovtr. Every- list Church vma purchnFwl which bos
Bniiy la hoping for :i mrviTal of trade become the Shelter,
next spnnR. «i ^^^^ pkased t« be aWc to eon-

Visit to Honcton duct n meeting at the French Corpa.
"Hy nent *port of call' waa Moac- wbieb under Ensign Antcino is mok-

ton, nnd I luulabplcndidmcctinehere'. '"S Eood progrc^''^ A splendid open
Menctun is a. ll.rivlns^ pushing, go "''" "I'^tiniT "was held and around tho
ohKLd city, and has progressed by 'itt'^ irroup of Salvatlontsta stood n
lt*.ipa and bounii^ You suddenly feel

crowd of possibly t»vo hundred peoplo
yon have rfropiMMi down agntn fnfo "'ho gave a jiiost nttenttVc Iiearfnff.

Torunlo. ripccislly so, nn acconnt of 'l"be open nir meeting wus almost on-
the latKB block of new hqildings tircly in French, excepting the poitton

Thp jjower ot BtrcebcDmer prayer by
a little band oC Snlvatlon Army work-
cm nt Niagara. Falls, Rwcrvcd Ah-.i.

LoiilBO a HIM. thirty y«ir£ of ngc, of

reputed wealthy iiarpntF In hTcw York
City, from ending her lIFo Ln >h(< iii)pc!r

Horao Bhon Ruplds on Iho Cauadluu
plile ol Nlitgai-.i Piilltt

Mrs HIM. tho poljcR say.

eroctcd hy the T. Eaton Co.
"Tha Corps here la also a live con-

otm and oppcan* to he prospering in
oyrry hranch. Tho property is splen-
didly adapted for our woit, nnd has
accommodation for Tourg People in
all sections. Band, SongslerT!, Home
LeagBc, etc.

"I was pleased lo meet Bandmaslcr
l>eadman, fomcily of TtiTcrdQlc. The
Band at 3IoTicton is a monument to
his credit and imprcsswi me as the
best I had met East of Montreal. They
have now a complete set of plaled in-
Rtmmcnts and am playjng the up-to-
date marches, A Jnw yDars' itomi
tuition and Bloncton Band will b*?

hoanl of at n Rrrat ox-rhination, 1

had a mosi fii>ynblc .ind prplitqVf

"fs tliPix? a lin-1 «r Mcn'K
.Sm-i'Ml WprV nrr; nwd for

ntton?"

-Nnt I bthe 1 , t)iit 1

City Ofji-

ciaLs, arc HosiraUs of this, and in the
future it may be possible to ilcvolop e
Men's Mctropoln and IrdoBtrial Elorx'.

At the present lime j^djnlnnt Maior iii

floJnff -a brffc omunnt of Social Work,
and never a wceTt pajiscg n'Tthout faml-
Ues being helped. While t t^s there
a yoang girl camc lo aak for came
children's clclhin?, hot alas, tha Etock
jt33 exhaostcd.

taken by myself,
"It waa evident, however, tliat the

French Innguagc is the Rronl attMc-
tlon, and Ensign Antoinc and bcr
little bund nro doing a great work in

thus bringing the Gospel to the ntrcctn

and thou3anda aro reached in thiH

way.
"At \hc infiidn raotting w> had five

naval men from n war vessel in tho
tlarbour, aecompanJcd by a petty
OltJcer. wbn is n Salvationist I.^aK\ier.

Uo wns able to give a stirring tea-

timnny und ppcalc of prayer meetings
en boaitl—and thnl find hos given
them two ecnvcris. Doth ot Uicso

Qftcnvanls testified, nnd tn the prny-
er moeling whTcb follnwod two other
nnval men fioufiht SalviUloii.

Sunday at Montreal

"I noxl, journeyed tn Montreal, fnr

my lust Suinliiy'a Cainpiiign. On
Sunday nioming, suppoi-t«J by RrJR^-
dier H^^MilIan and the Social Stum I

conducted u meeting at the Metfopolo.
Adjnta>it und Mni. Tlceci-oft have re-

cently tal:en comiiinml. and are fuU cf

faith for good wEntei's worlt.

'•In the aflcninon wo went to EL
Vincent 6ii Paul Penitentiary. TIiIh

wQsiquilc a new departure, and it wuj
kindly arranged by the Warden fnr us
to take part In tho u&uni aiUrch ejci--

(Concluded nt the foot of column 4.)

pIunRcd into tlio Canadian rapldii thrco
yours ngo nnd xmn rcaciicd Ol Ibf* Tnlls'

brink, caiiio to Nlngiir-i Falls, Ontario,

several daj's ngo fPOiii New York, lu-

tendlnE to kill Iiei-pelf, Mow York au-

thorltlOH nnked that n IculcoiiC bo kept,

nn a me&sugo had hocn received from
tier rclallVcii RtntEnf; bIio had wired
thai Bbo wna going to repent hor at-

Irlnpl of Ibreu year* ngo.

A cordon of gunvdR wnn kept niong
tho river bank. A inoHsago from tho
Salvation Army nald Mrn. lllll wan unfo

In Iheir care. She had hecii aLlmctod
by the Snlvatlon Ai-my open-uir ^nthcr-

Jcg and Influenced to give up her Jn*

tentEon.

"This Ifl the fLr!it time n Salvation
Army iiioclInK Imst hcen held hetr-.

After the ChiiiTh Bprvke wns held
Ihcroforc,' wo had our opportunity,
^'Brigadier AfciMillaii pooltc. EonK-

stcr Louder Alex, McMillan Bang two
B0I03+ and there wan n great imprcs*
Kinn crcatcti as the old boIo wan sung:
"Thnrq were ninety and nine that

eafely lay.*'

"There !a a Hplomlid Choir atlachcd
to tho In-iiitutton nnd lliey ((uEckly got
held or our Salvation QioinisoH. tIk

was nciiig over lind ovor again. Tbo
Cltuplciiji aiso f^t to hIa fMt nml urfcal

the men to filng. TliLs wns uflcr I

Imd usltcd tlicm to go get the wonlfi

nnd tunc hi thclv minds that they
would bo able to B\t\p; It ut their wor^
tlic next day. The Bible reading Wuh
lialcitcd to mo.'it attentively.

"This Penitentiary Is vlultcd bj
Adjutant PIEchor who Is allowed to act
any of tho men poraonally and to dts-

trlbute canta Inviting: them to come
to Iho Army'H Homn,''

ttt« Oiiartta I Corps Cad«t QrlQadCi with Adjutant Lewtsf tha {Jorpi Cpdflt Quardlanf

iWtiftuoUHBiWflli
n'jiJB ^J ^^^
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hUK BANUbMhN ANU SONGSTERSJT^IrInTF^^ NFWS PAGF
HOME PRACTICE

The IruccQsa of b. Dand, mtislcally,

u J n {lepcnd sD much on the wcck-
]> p*iL ce na it docs on the conoiatent
h nic practice of jts members. Never-
th Ipfb It la very important that ail

sxiojlri attend_thc rcffular Band urflc-

NEED OF SPIRITUAL LIFE IN
YOUNG BANDSMEN

7HILG It Ib eneoun^n^ to par-W] _ _ ,

enta and othero to ue lads

fnrtorj- progre.!, even with the moit p"""' "l'^ ^ f. /'^JIh! /l^ ?h»;
cnpdWe players, without It. Yet It Is >'

^/f^' ' i ,m. i™./- ^'^.fi'"'
f!iE lndlvjdua! practfco list te««. '" """"'"'S lu i
For instance, a new eeLllon I, put ™"" » ''"'I' "'" "*

brfore the Bond; It Ig a Uttio dlffleult,

met a couple ofhoun are spent trying
to moBtec it. One section of the Bard
has a fcnWy dlfflenlt moTcmont. which
it cannot ploy. The ooty way to mas-
ter it is to taico a bar at a t{me. note
tor note, if necessary, and odd a little
each time until the whole is muslered.
In. this manner what we may term a
very ordinary player would I:e suc-
ecflsful.

This could not be done in the prac-
tice room to nny great extent, as mnch
time would bo occunlcd. If playcra
would talfe the trouble to master cer-
tain parts at home, then the Dnnd-
mastcr's tnslc In tlie practleo room
would be easier, onii the Band would
Bctthrouffh the selection much qufcirer'

blow at random. Some Handsmen blow
nnythfng that comes to their minds for
a few minutes, ami think they have
dane something great, but there is not
a scrap of sense in this. They would
not be heard pmetlBing scales.
The beat player cannot execute uii'

le<a he has a good lip, and the only
way to have that is to constantly prac-
tl9C plenty of long-note scale exercises.
This pnctlcc also helps to" purify tho
tone. It need not become monotonous,
as there ara plenty of scales to choose
from.
There are .tu'clrc major scalee,

namely, C (this is the natural scale,
without flats or sharpi), F (one llnt>,

S:?"^ 'n 'i «?"' ^Pj.^ "»'«). D flat tniB aavancemont

'u'''^"SJf?',"^ 9 ""<'"• <"<="» Salvation Serrtce.

idihrough this dovefopment there

runs a deep vela of spiritual life.

Thero shouia be a certainty that God's
Will Is belne fulfilled, not only in tho
matter of tho appointment to eenior

sues. What traiiedles haTs taicen
place In tho experience of same of our
brightest and most pnimlslns. young
comrades. Rcllcct upon this sad fact,
and maite aure that you have a firm
grip of the Mastcr'o hand. n j

-- -'—--'aiBMtQ'u
It has hccn the sorrowful lot of ™"''™i"H'PP«icIau>hii,i,ii,„jr

some Bandmasters to lament tho fact DePUly-naniliiinBlor BmlUi ikT

S

that numbers of young Bandsmen l^"" <^harg8 or Iho BoneBltr Brini.
seldom attend the Prayer Meeting We havo wolconiej Bnjll»BAi

Tho Went Toromo Bgaj ,,,,„. ,

Tisiled Wychwood on lllZ1»«l
«nd,and«a,Has;s°S^^-|
llvsitoalsi^oandapp^^^l

Captain T. itohcrtMB
1. mfc^

Windsor I Songster Brlgsde vjjth Adjutant and Mrs Atkinson and Leader Smith
absent whsn (he photo was taken.

ranic, but In personal character' and
general soul experience, ^uch a con-
dition of life ia the open warmnt for
this advancement to the front rank of

Young comrade, if your heart is - n grIovouD error,

held prior to tho ilnnd practice. It
denotes a very low standard of Sol-
vatlonlBm for that to bo true of any
of our Bandsmen. Those who flacri-

,llco such a means of grace commit
?ES'!«^"H'S^'^/,''>''5<^'''' '"-« ""'"-. ' >"-- ™«" i» ..BHcouo error.

note*thel™ofDfl*Jt'nJ]'r^S»^"' 'W """'
'"^u^^ 'l "''''l"'

°"^ It is hoped (hat tho outcome of these

G flat and P .hlSf!^^ n ? '^S'Sr
"h"'?'"' "'y >»"" 'JiorBoter and fow remorta viriil ho that numbers of

BrnSrjir.t!n»ii,, iS?^r;~
Hut and B— quality of your surroundings you need our young Bondsmen will pray for a , j

^a'mon e oJ tht Sw' ""''»'« "'^
i"" "< forappnction in publishing the new spirit to bo given thom, that the? '"^/J"^;

?cK.?lf„Jl'«™''S^"''I°''."'fR'' f;ctjhat you are not oniy a Soldier will launch out and iBmcmbor that
Captali. „„ „.™.

Each of thl ott ;;„^
1°^ "' ','"''

SJ.
The Army, but of Jesu. Christ, by His grace the weokneso of tho HosS "' i"° men Dy sItIds on b tntW

E.iJ,L«L?„°Tfi''?'"'°!,,^"'?,i' The uniform which you oro privHeRod shall bo ovsrcomc. What would tho to spend an ovaolnn the«ia*«i!

S:S;.iri_ 1 > Pr
.'""'"' ''' 'P woor marks you out na n followei - - ....

n™^it^°™'~'™ °,' f'^ »" '* « Cl'f'i* ""• ""> F"w. May youi

U'fSi. '" "'"-""""ly. harmonic and actions be in accord wltii that gran.

Tccne Into tho Qand oaA h&bafful'
OBSQt to [ho hsaS BCCtiOO. !;^

Our Band visited Uie Cbliilt Mj
tary Hospllal on Suodsy, Oci^bsrltt^

and hold four oerrlcca hi ii^]
pnrtB of the faulldlns.

Adiutant Amsud pvs Vsalni'
nnd those, with his talks, mlvE^

1 Lamfasrt voiced tb^bdhll

S Zj .? I*""'''. "V^ ^l."""i. «f
='" P"!"!" the hardest %ht you are

'Jj^;*
™'r musical parts. Don't he called upon to Bago Is to taeile aolf.S '?,P,^"" i'«w Sin™ «atli It l» !ium»n to wont to pursue one'a

week. If it Is worth while heing a own path, to run a courso mapped outBandsrann it Is worth while being a by BoK, tut tbo dolag of lllll oft*good ono. Deny yonraolt of n fow nio- leads to disaster. Storms come Uiameals afhome, and practice, it will frLl humTharSuo fSS^
»
'^,T ..h

Band Sergeant say if, when testimon-
ies ati! requested In tho next Open-
Alr Meeting, you Jumped into the ring
with a burning Salvation mcssago
upon your lips 7 Son't trouble nljout
embellishments, Just n fow slraplo
words, or sln^ a verso helpful to tho

BAND m CHABCG

Tlio West Toronto Gmd w la

charge of the racetinfi Itsti^aJ
starling on Balurdsy al$lit vU l

well attended open aJr,

All day Sunday wo had v«ir Sto
ed times. and at nlfllt tnro TOinatsff^

to Iho mercy seat. .
,

A real old laihloSDil wlsilivdl^

ono of the best Hand ired:«dl ll

dale.

rauiwl fS° &J''t& "? ^ram'tle rePlle* «' tho life of our Lord »= i„rm hli.'''7''°/'!K*''°",'5,**?™^' M you havo tho light, God and The

SSLttl 5T ii °
"""rS.

° '""'' ""' lod'opportunTtles in which to use the

?«n^.^!d 3iLJi5"& J*'" 5"'° "r «J«» ,'*">. w'"!''' y" =" ondowed, - After one Victory other victoriesMnda
a»J -i™™)" W »tapB of a semi- Jlsy thoy bo used to bring forth fruit will bo recorded by you. By the hefp

the.; th" wmdrtS .r£l".!i!lf[ "'£i.l!'™™''.''S!'.5!°?J'-„ .. of cod you win become aught in this
dark world, Your esperlenco will bo
brighter, you will he -more satlsllcd
with your spiritual progress, '^nd you
will feel that fine flusn of spiritual
health which Is tho natural outcomo
of sacred opportunities utilized to tho
loli^"Bandsraan, Local OKloer and

; Songster." '

A WELCOME SERGEANT Blnety-nlne cases our of a hundred, PoasosB a frank and caurtooua na- eomrnden miglit, with tivtniutt J I

from Just this OM cause: that to ture,bo well-saved, nnd weor full selected for WoIcojuq S^rgcsBt^ s
^

A busy, practical Bson.o n™ H.1 ""'"uy;''' P'rtlcular is entrusted what uniform. which case a Brother and fflitff™ i

vatlonE ,vl?h very^lll Zo t^ ' "°"y «>• 'l«II«,litt''l duty of look- Seothat tho stranger is oomfortally bo useful, ^ ^
spend on gossip or ompty twaddle '!'' """^ *" ^wfort and welfare of f"^ <^ provided with a 'War Cry- By adopting this eatmiCaptf
Perhaps ihTs is tho very reason why «iO"t«n8Hil who visit our Corps. A *° "'"B '""^ „. . , ^ „ ovorj-thlng to gain. Mmy « puff* ,

wo have been driven a"lttlo too li¥ ,

'"''•I'la unemployed ^oldler, or oven ..^f f'.le?'ji* ^L" " i"l^l^T V^irLe soul caters our Mb !«*"
;

In the opposite direction, so that there " p"™' O™!". 'ri'l, moro likely than J^J"' ?'. ^^n^Jl'SJ^ Vi^J^"* J^'^t I loving word would actm ft.^ :

has come to ho, in many of our Corps, no accept this woA, and perform It fe 'jSi,^"!^'*
*""*" ^ 'tav U> tho « ' "B

, ,„„„ ,^;# j
a lack in the wolcom ng of strangers wl'h »»t and advantage to all eon- S; ^. 1 5.'" ^ , tin™ n™ ntiirr sttanirera *™ S
to our Hall. Now whili, on IhTothor "med

«)b« » an eon Requoatthimitommo again. S;""^1r„w /?»&««!* '

S£j.-.».s»s ajaS'^-s^; k^SkST* SSyff^s.:
™»-«»ming BOirlect arises in S ,^ .?! Hi*.v.",'?i

". "" °l""'""' 'lois bo put on 'hat line ' re-t'm- Mil, vVch Is mppW Wl^"
*iu»-.ioemmg neglect arlsei, in to ua aU He should, of ecBtw ,— In the lBr(ror_Corr», a_c3uple of Wili i r„ a t » i

.M««»w>''***********^****^*^**^***^*^^^**»»*»*»»»«:^»»«*»»»^^»^^»$»»»g^»^^»»5*^«»»'S»»»i>»»

JAPAN Tent Campaigns Among the Windmills
EndiBustic Scenes m Eigbt Centres—Stbrmg Pr>yer>BattIes—Nmner-

oo» Captures.

ALVATION Tont Campaigns,

INDIA

,'^ cnLcrpiislng Finance anJ

oJe Bccfctnry has received a wtU-

LTitil r'EMitIoniand ia now known

Major Piirmlre, (writea AdJuUai

_„!p:ion.) The Major, wiUi ^re,

ismitc, wine from Canada West to

le Knr East and served for a short

iriod on the Ucadqnartera m Feking

.fore cominff to Tokyo. They havo

>en the recipients cf hcart-felt cori'

ratulatiijnH from their comrades at

lis lime, and we 'pray for tlrein, and

ir four children, that their

iture in Japan may be increaaingly

Kiful, happy and aucceMfnl.

Hie Chief Secretary (Colonel

imamuro) coriiiurted the PaWic

Jcomo of the Cadets on Monday

Aln^ "the lith. Inat. So far there

« i2 comradoa in the Training fiar-

20 of wliDm arc men and 13

I, and It is esiwctfl) that a

lora comiadca will be nrrivine

course of the next few days.

be meeting' closed with 14 seekcra

t the merry aeat.

Iri connection with the welcome of

ifl Cadcta a public scnd-ofT vas af-

irdcd to Enuffn and Ure, Tanakat

bo, with their youoe <?hild, are pro-

\cd'mg to FuBon to worlc AmonfTst

ic Japatieac there. They arc the

ecoTid married ccniple ta bs tmis-

?rr«l frara Japan to Korea under an

ndertakbiff that three mch coopfe

handed over wfthin a period of

bre* ycaia

In cojincctlon urilb the retnrq of

he Crown Pflnce tie Chief Secretary

tpKienieS'the Army pt the Rallvay

llation hy Apeclal Invitation, ami the

'faftiltiE GarrisoD Staff aftd Cadets

allotted a poaiii'on alan^ the

Dulg of the proceaBloa, as, aUo, v^eie

fn rcpFesentativo Life-Sarfng Scoala.

Ipportunity hag been taken, also, to

ddrcas ta the Emperor and the Elm-

IMB9, and to the Ctopti Prince, mea-

a^tB of eojigiatulatlon on Ihc soc-

Csaful completion of tho laLter'a

ipoch-maktn^ tour<.

LltaL-Calonel [b?aqinont rcprc&aqli^d

tifl Army at tho To^yo Civie itcceptiaiL

^ - which arc now a rrpali
^^ ure of Army activity in Hol-
land during the summer monlha^ have
a^in proved muat Bucccssfnl, both in

the number of new people who havo
been rearhcd by this means and in the
visible reaqlts at the mcrcy-scnt.

Two tents have been ntilizcd for

this parpose, the one accommodating
juat over nine hundred people, and
tho atill Tarter one ficAtinc 1,800. In-

to the latter, on aomc occasions, wc!l

over two thoosand people have been

cfo^fdcd.

Huge Crowds Influenced

A^ the camparens have bcea heU in

eight ceotrcs in dilFercnt parts of the

couatry, hngo crowds of people havo
be^n inflaenecdi and \-igoroii5 Salva-

tioa irarfare has everywhere been
wUnesscd. The novelty attaehcd to

the effort soecccdcil in its pnrpoHc of

bringinE the populace within tho

Eonnd of the SglvatioD cnesEage, whoro
otherwise many mi^ht never havo en-

tered an Army Mcetioe.

At Den Hcldcr^ dnring the eleven

diays throQRb which the campaign con-

tinued, tho attendance reached ni^arly

ten Uiou^andf jiud a vury pawtrful jm-

Tiresaion waa made on thts little aca-

port ID the proi-ince of North Halland.

Soul-saving ia thia place ia not easy,

hut DO fewer than thirty-two men and
Women knelt at the mercy-seat during

the variooa Meetings which were held,

ft was a great victory for Den Hcl-

der.

At The Hainie large ^thcringt as-

sembled at each Meeting, und 103

seeken were rKordcd.

New Soldlere Enreltcd

Features were iatrodoced as oppor-

tnnity Hired, as, for instance, at one

of the tent SlHtlngs in Rotterdam,
where fifty new Soldicra were swom-
In under the Flag, Amen^t these her from tbifl atop5 but on hoing
cnmradr<i waa a man who, when he Epoken-to by an Onieer and lovingly
knelt at the penitent-form, a few shown hia own terrible oondJtIon, bo
montha previously, bad banded over himself fell at tho merey-seat and
three cartridses, with tshich ho in- found glorioiia dcllvcranec.

tended to commit Baicidc. Instca^pf
taking hia life, however, he had Ban
attracted to The Army aad had fouad

tho glorious remedy for all ills.

Happy to he included in this same
group waa a eomradc who claimed

that he was the first ehild ever dedi-

cated to God in an Army Meeting In

RotLcnlam. One hundred and eighty

seekers found Salvation in the tent

Meetings here.

AILhoui;h condueled in tropical heat,

the campaign at Utrecht aaw a eon-

tinuntton of the trail of soul-saving.

Here, during the pcrfod under review,

fifty-seven adults and 139 young peo-

ple came forward. ,tn the Sunday
night Meeting a prison warder was
amongst the scehera, "Whilst he ^vaa

facing sjiokon Lo a drunkard, who had

Just found Salvation, rose to his feet.

On seeing the warder, whom he had
olten seen hcforo 1n prtRon, he ok-

elalmedt "By GoA'e. help i filiiill eomo

Salvation Attack PrcDaed

Lieu t.-Col one) Drouwor, of China,

aad Lieut,.Colonel Jlvannndham, of

India, toolc part in the ten iluya' cam-
paign in Amsterdam, where, from Jlrat

to lust, interest and enthusiasm wcro
unabated. Night after night the icni

was packed to the entrance, and tho

Salvation attack wqs Atrenqously

pressed. The presence of the overseaa'

visitors, In national eostume, served to

keep to the fore that International

aspect of our work which every truo

Salvationist loves. Amstcrdnm'e total

of seekcra reached 1C3. The Hrat to

eome forward In one Meeting was a
little girl of about ten years; aho *

walked boldly down tho length of tho

tent to tho Place of Heal1nc+

During the aamc prsyer-battlo a
man who saw his wifo maklnp her
way to the front for Salvation rushed
after her nnd tried to dlaauado

Colonol Rauch. "I havo luat complot
ed, accompunicd by my daughter, tho

Captuin, a tour in Ceyloa, during
which wo registered over oao hundred
penitents, among whom were Bome
very remarkable cBBce.

"Tho most pathetic I think urea tho

case of a paralyscil Buddhist in tho
Vagrant's Home, Colombo.

'"This innn» some years agn fell from

FItOaREgsrVG Salvallon Army
work Is beln^ carried on in Lap-

Inndi In the far nortEi of Swe-
ietL 1^0 eonditlcns Duder which onr

[l^tifS worl: among these intcn:stiag

leapk aro hy no means easy. The
i^pa gala a IlTellbockd by becplbg

ictda of reindeer, and are t^us obli^-

to bo coaLiauatiy ooviog in Gcar^
if frcE^ paaturo for l2icir henls.
In the aprinff aud sBaamer they

.adcr QTQ- the mouatain^ Era t in the

itunn thoy arc oSUgcj by ai^w to

lo tho plaina.

Tag Army OCSceis ttIio are cany-

^ lie glad tldingB of SalvaUoa to

Lappa traval over tbo phiun and
lountalna from one family to anotlicr.

lotnctltaes a whole day si\sst be eE>eat

THE MOUNTAINS
SalTatKisi Army Offlcen are Seckuis and Winning Souls of Laplonderi,

and tho Officers may only reaeli tho

Lopp tent, or koto, in the evening, A
Meeting is held in tho tent, attended

by the Lapp family^ and if any other

Lappa have settled near they olao

crowd In and listen with cascmesa to

tbo mc^gc of mercy.

TIio Lappa an; similar to tha gyp-
hIs3 [a their oanientmcnt with a nagh
camp-IITe, and Uttlo accaalomcd lo in*

ten^sorso with ElrangcrE, eo (hat onr
Ofllcerg foand ihefr vlnlls olmOat
dtc^^cd at frat Eveatnally a klod of

fTcQlro wsB found froBi wliieb ro eot

oat. and "bj wal^los abfiut tnenty-Uve
mil'ra SFT £av tbo rloae^T ngjc^r wsa
^^*j^ Cj a cujiT r l' ( uCl i.i.l

Can-rod to the Penitent-form

B ^eoanut Veee, and injured hia aplno,

BB well 03 breaking a leg. The leg

had lo Lc amput&tcd) and the Rplnc

haa remained in such a stato that ho
la a chronic paralytic, having to lie

on his back all tho time. As a pauper,
he was drafted to our Vagrant's Home
in Colombo. In conneetion with our
visit to tlie Home, and a moetlng con-
tlueted by myself for tho inmatea, thia

poor man. oiprcssed the doslra to be-

come 0. Chrl^tiurii and to bo can-led to

tliQ penitent form.
"This v/aa Rladly done by tha En-

Bign who la the AGslstant OfUcer at

tho Vagrant's Home, and who is hlm-
r^elf a cripple, having lost hta right'

foot some years agfi during his OOIcbp

"Ft ^vaB very touching to sec thIa

helpIcHR iscc^cr lying at tha mercy
Beat. I unileretand that ho hun bo-

comc beautifully converted, and le now
flinging tho pralacs of Jcsua as ho lies

on hie back in tha grounds of tho

Homo.'

lly whom thoy are visiting.

In July and September Lapp feaU-
,

vsia ara held In central plaeea, geper-

njly in a village where there la ft

daetlns BcrvIccB with hanilfula of poo. chureh. Hero tha- people gather and
pie hero and thore, and telling tho remain for several days- Thoy bring
fltoty ol the Cross In (ho camps,

Often the Ofiicerfi aro away for

three months at a time. Having to

walk conjldcrnblo iTIfltnnccs, they tako

with them en light a pock as po^alble,

their oatUt including only nceesaary

elothing and "Wer Crya* and beoka for

the people. Alwsya they rocetvo tho

bcartieat weleomet thoy sleep In Iho

with them what thoy have to sell, buy
what they need, havo their ehlldran

baptized, onil get married. Theso are

occasions which the Oflleera utilize to

tho full. Koufling Meetings aro held,
'

and it la Inspiring to know that con^

vietcd men antl women come and kneel

at the ponltent-fom.

Dcsplta tho peculiar dKHeuItloa, tho
native tent, aro pravlded with food* work gives cauae for much cncourago-
and tho bo^pltallty In ovcry caao is mcnl. Not infrequently the Offleera

warmly and freely given. Frttjuently havo tho uiupeakoble Joy of polnUng
n, and thoy an anxlntra sou) Ir some Innely t<Tt *ft

h\,ni

*r
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Promolian

—

To bfl Enalfln— ,

GoDlaln Eva Smtth, ClIntoD.

Promoted to Glofy

—

Mn. Captain Woodloyr out of Loy-

ton« Ent'lantl, Navf^mhor 26, 1{)07; frum

BinckvUlo oD Sunday, Octobor 2, V)2l,

W. J. lilCHAIiDS,
CommiBflioner.

EXTRAp:S FROM

THE GEjteRAI/SJOURNiCnnviled JPidilic MnCmn

[r w/m

S«. John, K. a <^'^ •>' Ii"t--Colonrl H. L. T.yl,)

MuKuficeat coi^»»^iat of A God of Pidcnond Hopf-^hwun (or U» Dak L»j^ ».Congreaa m Mantniw Flnmnccs You* of Army Ptogtat and Hearentv SumfcJn.^iS?"''*
^..'*, Co™n«ion« end Mrk _D«a Dofcodi Drink wfaOe AdraittiB^T^i^i^?!^!™
Hkhnrdi. Major Maty BoDtb bu Amy BmSiiMn^

^^^^**^
been ncehred with (Teat enthiiu-
aim. BEterdsy, Jsly »nd^-BMll very ua- Thin Is out Pm..wi.n™ ,/^= Before a large audience which «e1I, but 1ms p.ta. Hadloy Wood hU c.-m srcctlii=3 /iT.T;?''*"

THE packed the Imperial Theatre on ''"I'' "^ ^^'^^ ^ <'°P l"^'*' Clentwl

_.__._ __ ^-^-w^-wr ^iqiday the Major delivenid ii very up eome arreari. Hot a llttio Uied
\/V/ £\ '1^ — f 1^ Y powerful addresi. aad tassei by aooie perpIcxJo^ and
• ' *»,A\J Vi>AV X licat-Goveraor Piqriley pKtid- hlndcriag thlngo, but not d littla com-
PrPnUd for Tlie oiivoiion Army In e«n. ed and paid a great Iribi^ to the (orted also ly rememifaace of the

dg e»t, Ntwfoundmnd «ni( Bermuda, worlc of the Altny. The theatre Apostlo'o mention In nonumi WlFen ...,.=,*.
by Th. aalvatiiin Army printiiu Houic vrai crowded for the aftanioon of (ho God of raUoncc, and tbp God ''=«'""'''e»' Ho* tm ^v~2l
1. Alb,rt eire.1, Tartnt., o,.l.rl,, mJ nighl mcetugt. Flftyfwo of Kopo, aa wdl a. tbo God of Peace.

""'"—' *
aceten knelt at the mercy aeat stoekhota telcmaplw tha death of

EDITORIAL NOTES P"" "P"* foUoWmg. Brigadier Anna SJovin, Her Inili

R. Adby, LieuL-ColoneL

'Tb'eo ch«n. for ft, BiSwaste- Yo3,I88!i.ll2i.,^^'2
t-ookhiE hart I coa M, ftl?

Ifallclujulil Dal
'•"««'

Great thlnet flam (mall, bj,worki ever thua, Tlai ZilE'

IMPORTANTSTAFF
CHANGES

Aftnr a term of three years, CoL-
Samuri, Stitt Is tarewcWins

d Intlnstrial CoTonyfrom (lie Lond
at Hadlciph. Kssc;
mciit M'l'fl be made in

posilion to wliicli he
lie rnur^c of the

> htnnQ appoint-

Colonel Geouce } Jou ifpe, who
li.iB lor the last kvg nr tlirtc ycara
Ijecii coiidiicling spccinl work nmon;i5t
the frieiuls ami PiippprlcrB of the

Hcly Living.

The qhllUy of tbe Holy Gboet to do
KiB own work perfectly In the heartE
and Uvea of mtn and women ohowfl
tha pOBflihllity of haiy living. Whcji
Jeaua ChrJst In human form left His
disciples^ Kc promlBcd Ihcm thet they
should not aufTer on accotint of HIa
nbscnce, but that Lite IToly Spirit

Bhciuld ho ffiven them In sufllclcnt

measure to carry en and complete the
work Ho hdd eommenced jn qnd
throUgli them. Whatever they noeded
the Spirit was to eupply, Riiidlnff,

EBnetifylngr, and making them always
and «voryivhero mora than eonnucrors
over all their inward and outward
unumEeD. God hoa tauRhb ua with
egudl pin* eoB that He is no respecter
01 perEonH: consequenlly wo are nafo
ami rlffht in concluding: that whatever
poivpr for holy livlnc waa promlised
to those early dIflcEpToa ie oleo prom-
ised to ua.

The difflcultlfifl in the way of evil
being destroyed In tha liearts of mon
and ^vome^, of those heaKa being- kcjit

dean, and of their lives b&lm? mni\e
to Efiuare with God's roqulrementH^
are no doubt very f:rDat. . The world,
the fleehi and tho DovLI are stronf;. and
there can bo no question ^bout the
difficulty of diBpoBEcsBlnjT them of
their ille^ol occupation; hut the Holy
Spirit Is equal to tTie world and when
hearts arc amtendered to Hira for this
purpose, we belfove He Is stron*^ to
deliver, Almlffhty to Ettve, Almighty to

fialvatlotilflta evpryivhero follow the
nioveiiipntP of their Lenders with the
elOBORt attention and It haa only to bo

JwtiS fo°lnfer?;nn,re",l;;=e.!:„'o°„ t
J-„'p*i',';;.'e°d'°oU,''&'."'"f'" -i''"^'''"

"""
nt oneo spring Into being. Tl.c lift of Tho Sol.? »FI1 h%° ."X

'" ^"•^'"y-
mmlns <,t>EnEeraontB thercforo alvtoyn

,!"°_''=l.<"ial yvUI ba •-" - -

ofTords pleasure ne well n» fncltea on-
ticlpotlon, and wo iloubt not that as
soon ne ilotca and placoa era nmilo
Known prayer bcsrlna to naccnii to
Heaven on behalf of tlio flpeclol viuitn
therein referred to. The "\yttr Cry"
beapeakg nn fncreaae of prayer ovor'y-
whcro that God will nbuniinntly proa^
per the tJToi-ta which His Somants,
our I.cailcr» put forth In order to
help and hleaa the crowds of loan and
women who como under their Inllueneo
In tha placca vf&lted.

Not only la It deslrobio that faith
ahauld de Its shoro In this matter,
.verts may rilgo bo added In many
;aeea with oxccllont roEUlta. Amonfr
(ho mcana which may properly ho
adopted to flccura tho dealrod *

"

ono In whirh mnny con take an „...,,,
part. If these living In tho distrleti

to llic cotiunand
lUEiri.il Colony, a

pie

Apnty, is npnoititcil

u! Ilie l..in,| ond tii(

po.'iilbii In which li

.jcopc for ihe cxcreise of holh iuBuli
;ity nnd hiiHntive.

COLO.VEL JoHtf CV.VKIKOUAM, who
has been Territorial f ™irnnndcr In
the Dutch E,ist Indies, is farewellins
froni lliol |,i,silloit, coiisiderolions of
hcnllli Imvliip luncienceil llie General

as a pullle trnn.nlotor wonderful, Onnlpoient.'
BtreU

eapeelally In tho early duya, althoaeh Wednesday, OIL—DMlSefj |^
ahc maintained her apirlt to the cn4 "louKh atljl In pahi, Ilg, J^
Her calmnesa la a dlatiicbance, ber Comnmlencr Hltchall, TirtaB
beautlfnl eholep of words, quite mom- P"t"nt rastten, rereiti !^
orabla. A consecrated aoul, acqualnU Connclla Mapji, HcAlcain 6
cd with oonic of the Lord'o scertta,

(briefly) Lamb (CommlMloinl),

and ffhen up to the aorvlco of Ilia Colgnal Powlej ca AislraSiii

Bsrvanta. falra. Colonel MsFnoa, tctsraiili

Sunday, 3rd,—International Staff
^"' Zealand, isld cmM^ jj

Colicyc. Miosionnry Session. Took T"''" "' ''''t la HadCMitiJinul
EnsUah OHIcers from o'clock to 11, ''ranco In tcrnij cf daepfinjiiii

and Scandlnavlnn 11 IB to 1. After- "'" *""" lltatllud«lntl»»rii

neon, former till 3.1E, and latter till
''''"' ^rmy.

iAS. There ore forty-four Officers In

tho Session, helontrlnf to sovcn na-
tlonnlitlea, (jolnir to six countrica, and
tpdylnrr under elTcotlvo tcaeheta eight
IsnguaL'CB.

In the morning, dealt with their
work. Afternoon, sjieclnlly their own
Clficrlcnco. ConacloUB of tho Lotd'a
help. Some deeply intcroathiK OJTIccra.

Many dellEhtful Instnncca of conae-
oration, and some of Unusually deflnlto
conviction of the personal call of God
to BO to tho dark lands. Several things
1 heard bleaaed mo personally, I felt

I'ortant conference fflth dioM
that 'tho houao wae filled with tha ""** rpvlowcd LOZO ocfoBntL %^
odour of the ointment." bero to praise God for. lit rkl

Monday, Jlh.—A good night, but '""''' "' ""' ^ *'"' ' •""' *
noumlgla worse, so rested In tho
mornlnE. I.H.Q. at 2 o'clock wllh.P,
CorrcaponcJoilce, 'Cry,' etc. Dernard
baa returned, Seems In excellent form
A now Akoustlkon. More elpcnelvc,

but a irrcBt Irnpiovenient. Can be
regulated, My dcofnoRs docfl not do-
croaio, but what a bloiBlnR that tbd
mechanical agslstaneo Ij at my dis-
PUBal

I

TucKdsy, Sih.—Ai'ni very painful;
not^iiliy lit for ivork. Heated durlnfi
tho morning, then dealt with ealilca.
Head o little. Smith, with urscnt mnt-
tora, great and small, for a couple of
hours. Wroln aomc. Fell much nndor
tha weather.

A nice morsel from Nigeria. Llout,-
Coloncl Soutor, In the course of a
stirring account of vlalt to Oshobo, on
tha frontier of Northern Nigeria,

Conference with (La BrftWi fe
miealoncr, Colonela Caifgnter 4'

Dralne, on new Baod BiBiiSsttel

Opened a lox, loog elcifld, i'.

Jettera. llour thodjmandils,!;;^

live, and shine, and bam-jaad
them oven mora vividly ttuM
rocolvoJ them forty years

how stupid to put the tnidla'il^

tic bands, which rot, isttod d ^

tape, which endures]

Thursday, 7tfa.— Mot weHtct^
I,H.g., with P., at »A k

n l.ikiii(. this decision. We hope 10 wbore ha has appointed Offlcera, suya-
he able lo nnnonnco the Colonel's new . Ensign and Mrs. Roberta arrived tho... J... .,

^1^^^
Hp^)oln(nicl1t In an early I&l„..

f'-C"1.0NEt. JOllANKA VAH DE

last day of ojccial services. *..»,
ipoko and sang. A welcomo was ar-

vlaited will dctei .,„. „,„. „
' I. ™°f'™ _??, Present at (hn mooi-ng. —..J.. . ^ ^„

Loadoj.a bltt

Is appointed Territorial Commnndcr iii I"""."'
»' 'bo C.M.S.) for the following

not only to
S"™'1™ lo Colonel Cunnlnghl Sunday. Them 1 united Open-AIr

Inge conducted by

ir tlir rr t i |, \, rrc -il tl

This is not the first time that 'the ,5™"",?' ,»1'' >" "10 march Captain
rolonnl liaii been appointed lo serve In 'if'f

»'" (w",h, "rnot) and . Ensign
' r^i I

I MIL Lar In
'.^''*-"

• '" trtn i I I J i

hat ht icuker
d LI lurl t oj frijt

monuyl Lieut-Colonel loll jid^
returning to South Atrlcsi Srim
ollcctloniiiely of Coramlulosff M^
(former Commander thm)
Dora returned to Nottlurttn llll

her furlough. AhcartofBoli

Nome 4.40. licad aa hw, Ikt

wrote. Not very brlRbt., TImk*

tho dnyu when I aeed (o beljm-isl

nil to Uciiovel When lominuttf'

Wlllriin make, 'Uo you aotiR,^
the RU11 rlticH, dlac of (in Eb

grejit ffuinca?' ho roplled,'(ft,in^i

I see an Immmcrabla compsn; gf^!

heavenly hoHtl Amoal

Friday, 6th.—Fccllnu my B*;
Thought It brit to alsy Ithw. tt[

very llttio till 4 p.m., ^o^ ^
much after! Some comspoadsSEF'

part of It perplexing flacnglL S^

occounts of ScondlnsvIaa-CespsB;

Prnlae God!'

Dr. InRo (ef, at Paollij-*:

'Gloomy Dean'—attacia tlia Tec;*;

aneco Party In one of l«ittiWllilft|

don papers. Eraployx tU tts;^

rusty weapona against ^tcstFsltf <»'

In favor of the freo nse si ilttWSi

also adducM the nW-J8 ft'"'!

kr V - Jiftrra la

ir 1 I Ifl Thli i n

triJ-rpi of I I 1 f I"

Octotnd' »Ui, isn. THE WAR CRY

V The General^s Salvation Motor Crusade
° m^'wrt™ ^S^^Am'^JJ^y^iL^ ARDUOUS CAMPAI GN IN SWITZERLAND—OUR LEADER GREETED BY THE PEO-fUi wiiH tHUj<a AHDSjm^AND FLOWERS—SnRRlNG MEEIINGS AT BASLE, SCHAFHIAUSEN AND ZURICH—rmrrEHT-roRM IN Hisromc catiiedrai^-356 seekers in raur four days

IMPORTANT HALT IN FRANCE, WHERE THEREARE ENCOURAGING SIGNS OFPROGRESS

iVJi=Ie" ^.i!:= •r."™l?."I'n.'^l "" bo-corned ^And now/ coys the Com-
. the General's vi&it will be

inspiration throUffhoui Uie Turri-

General'scommnndinB Rgnn. halt ol ihe Jar-^n'bca'lhen^landt'

s^ii«|S£ ^£SS«5S^ KSiSK-rS^^'
aiicr tions in a prufuse display of nass and Tho leading idea of the Motor Cro-

mottoes, while the rtligious thooBht sade Is of courac the Snlvatton of the
and aetncies ofjlic city wen: alrcoKly people. This up-to-date method of

TiDm]ng.

husmcsfl
. _

£e\cn o'clock oa Wednesday
He had sppnt the pr^ious day and
night travelling-, with a short break
at Tarls, and had JuEt emerged, sniil-

mj;ly happy, from an enthusiastic wel-
come Mithin the precincts of Basle
Railway Station. Here he pncounterwl
mufica! honours from an excellent
Army Band stationed oatsid^^ snd
plaudits from the people calculated to
-•ir his hwrt. They did F And the
GcneraVs key-Wofda to beautiful Swit-
u.'rland were the outcome. 1 ga sbont
the world,' he eaid, ^trying to make
people remember GodI T have come to
pay >ou a Tisit with the same pur-
pone In view.*

CTiannlng Goard of Honour
Life Saving Scoots and Guanls had

formed a cliarmine guard of boneor,
and palnitatinff with joy they had re-

ceived The Anny'a Lcadoi' with wav-
ing Flngs and TonEing songs us Com-
missioner and Mro- dc Gn>ot, Colonel

Fomnchon, and their eomtade OiTlccTS

of the Territory Accompanied him
frnrn the platform. A little girl pnc-
icnted him with ft Irauqact whose
htessoms wrre composed of the Swisj;

coJourai while on equally dear little

bay recited an orijp'nal poem of wel-

Every one noted with ppefiaT gf^li-

(icatlon the buoyant health and Kpirit

in which the General left Victoria en

Tuesday morning for what promieies

to he one of the fastest, most fnHauR,

nnd moat deeply Interesting of his

over-Channel Campaigns. The ChM
of the Staff end others were tlH!re to

h\A him God-snccd; and included in

hid party an: CommlsH^mer Blowers.

Amongst other thingn, what a fmc

example the General ppta of apringiig

to an opportunity. On rcachine Faris.

where he learned from Licut-Comral.«;-

nioner Peymn encouni|rin? tidings or

citortfi and pro^reM, ho barely allowed

IdMEiclf lime for a little rcficshmcrit

err he wop leading an impromnta
gathering of French Officers and Sal-

vntlenlPtn in the boatd-room of Ihr

line new lIcadnuaiterB opened Tart

vrar. The Salvaiinn War ia for our

hravr coraradca of nallant Franco rni

represented. The Army
front also with Band ind Goiti

nd a body of troisp^

soppressible stale of elation. Com-
' dc Groot ga.ve vent to this

fn ne assoicd the General, aratd
oecliim of the whole "heuse*

—

to the transit has been adopted ko that tho
' Bri- pcoplo may tho more refldlly ecc and
in in- hear tho GcnerBl, ng well aa that the

General may get in quick nnd ^osa

contact witli the people in q way that

Uevta^ommlEGloner and Mrs. de Crcott Tbrrltorlal t.eadora for Swltiarland^

'Your Offiwrs end Soldiers thi

Switzerland love yeu, and
ready to follow yoa anywhei

ether

come you to oar own TerritoTy.'

Whereat the aodienco rose and voiced

their endorsement wtthont let or hin-

drance.
Needs of Heathen World

The General was moved, ns he never

fails to be when facing such an oppor-
tunity, to a pnifoondly etirrinfc ami
eToqnenCly pTeadbjf for the tliousaml

miHTons ivho still Eit in din: spiritual

Not aitoRcthcr by dtsiffn, the meet-

ing iodii a wonderful turn when it

came to the final Ftaffo. The mercy
scat became not only the nltnr for the

;rcratioji of livcp

\vith their chaufTeurs and cciulpment,

has provided free for Tha Army't^
use; indeed, ono of tim ear? la a ftrft

to the Work! In ccrtuln ca^ca the
owncrB arc themselves drivlnc theh'
ears. Forty-Blx centres ore to bo
•touched at' In twelve days, and the
General is announced for fifty-elBht

addresses. In tha best sense thifl Is—
fast
Here >

him with their «3'es as ho returns their
happy frectinKE and captures all their
hearts from the outset 'It u a Joy
to me to see you!' he asauns them,
and speaking as fciv others can—as
father -and nelshbour, counsellor nnd
lender all combined—he tclla tlicm
what Salvation—rellEion—Kn!lj is

and does. He comes right mto their
everyday life, as It wore, and showt
how they can just as truly ecrvc God
imd bo good, and enjoy the hishcst
Ihinea, as ho can himself. Salvation
chongcB the heart; changes the de
etrca;, nnd, most Important of all

givea tho power to live a holy life

*And you Salvationists^' he eondudcb
'hit the Devil hard, and hit him oftenr

An Old'^arlil Qquara

Half on hour later or so, the Gen-
eral'e ear elidea into another old world
Miuarc—that of Heinfelden. Hero we
have no Corps, then Is nn Outpoat in

the district The staple Induqtiy ta

bn:wlnff, and the town poaaeaaca BW
oral biff buIldtnKB connected with the
trade. But the General'a reception
doeR not sulTer a Jot Balconlea and
windows and squnro are ell Jilted and
he Is Riven an attention that could
scnrcelv be excelled. He concludes
ivlth a anrt of challenge: 'Never you
ffo away and say any morc^ "I cannot
bo rcllRioust I cannot live a clean llfel

I cannot be a true man or a tnic

woraant" Jesus Christ Is here to rI\c
you the power to do all that, and
throuK^h Him you shall be abin to wn
"t can do all rlAht and good thlnve"
Tho General speeds on once more-

followed beyond doubt by tho love and
gratitude of the popuUeo ta whom he
has come like revivifying and awak
enin^ sunshine. A three hours* run

this time, and then he dmns up la

Itorbas. The Bmall town of 1 OOO is

out en mnaac. Weaving and jiollery

factories have closed down an hour
earlier so that the employees may
take part in thia spontaneous demon-
stration of rcKord for Tho Army and

apccdlne onward over its head. Hardly has tha ear como to

excellent hut winding Toads,

charming; hills like Rreen ramparts
rieltning cur course, the ^rand old

Tthino never long out of aJnht aa It

ilows majestically onwardu. nnd the

country for hundreds of miles n Gnr-
<lcn of Rdcn for fruit and flowors and
nature's abundance.
The Ccneral canFitnntly Rflva exprea-

rmiy BtruffBlc; lo them all the General ^^^^ ^^^^^ j,a,i t^n the C
:pil3ti01l.fipnke word.t of hope and

itr^inff the cultivation ami utyine

IsrEcment of their spiritual pift^i

lidenin^ of their ambitions for tlic

whole world's Salvat'on.

NdvaI and Arduous Csmpalon

The Central has come to what hit^

hrcti rnlled 'tho playirround of Eurofw
tiot only for a novel and iitftBt ardtioup

Campaign, but in a j-yilrit of Mission

and pcrsiKtcnl

ttruffRle which lasted until cIoec upon

elcvtii o'clock tcrminat"'! in a nolnblo

victory of f=5sly euircndcra.

AH thi-1 i^ bnt a prelude to tnp fSK-

ciFiatinK enterprise wbfch has broueht

J. atand&ttll than Adjutant Gutermann
is endeavouring to present the General

with an IB lb. bunch of ([rapes such as

Joshua's spies must have made
acquaintance with! It Is the itlft of

a lady. In the backeround—nay, In

the forcRTOund, too—charming JunlorF

nre aEaIn waltipff to overwhelm mm
._ .. witli fcrcctlnir. Ho blesses and thanks
to hiFi admiration for nil this, not everybody, tho hooter soandB* and tlie

esccptinK the dmrchcs, tho polntinR fmal utaEe of the day's joumcylnfffi

ppircs of which appear to sunnount bcjtlns.

every viltngc ami haralct But his dc- Mast QEawIng Rcocptlon

liffht wn3 keontflt when, HH nt LifiBtal, j\ lovely 'run' to famous Schaff-

thc first halt waft mado after thirty tmusen in accompllshod by 620 pm,
minutes' good travellinff and ho faced „„,) the General finds himaclf the
tho people. Tho approach wan throusji centre of tho biggeBt and loudest and
a marvellous old gateway with clock most glowing rccoption of nil Tho
lower, nnil there in the town aquaro people had foregathered In their lhoU<

must hnvp Rathcred the InrEor pro- Bands to pour foilh their sreetingBi

portian of the inhabltantK and dwellers j^^ i,^ ceatatle Salvatlanlsts with Bond

aiy feirour That will find outlet in he Gcncrjt I

^X^co'^^^'th^'SlS-^nd ^„d°SeT„d 7i^r: To S.1t.erlan,.

^j^nSioTof^e Sv?i°=!S not Ic^^ hm fallen fte '™" •?"''
''"T^'^^

"

In nosle wHch rlEhtly twnsta of a onK Mconne the
.5f''«,„!°,'"^„E

and honouraWc t«oM !n this dto^- Motor Cgmp^.it«. .„ '""'i™„ l"^™,
tton of TsllKloua effort

, ^ •?'''^°5^,^*!S™"irSno einalc
Fan,ed dte for !ta inljlloclnd =nd ths fi^t^^A ^i^S! ind bo tSo

n<^iffhboiirii>rr dinlrlcti

the nni-fl came from i« i

joyous Mm ins of mucTc

Where all

marvch The
verc apparent

aad prayed with a ferroacy

Ihut vma compplHnB- Twenty yeara

back he and hi» wife, togathor with

fifteen other SalvationistEi—one of

whom In the driver of tbo Gancraro

General remarked suboequently that

It was one of the most striking demon
etratlona of sympathy with The Solva
Hon Army ho had ever seen.

However, tho day's doings ware to

Anieh with a victorious Army meeting
In tha Cathedral. This Is an old an 1

splendid building. Into which perhaps
three thousand people thronged

'I-
—m: VVft r^- lea ^S^'i^ffoFthelasVtwelve hours ear^wero occupying the priBon on tho tii*fl"aacr«f eriTflM» tho organ gallery

thing like 140,(K!0 People. « * ™^!S!^t ( hill which we shall presenUy pass, bo- r.t «i,+«i. hn«. - UfsrA wftii-ftiwn-winito.

bears much evidence of the old and tho

new. Through it flows the niiine. and
Ita nno bulWinga ara majiy. Its fricud-

linps.'i' to The Army and ita work is!

mnrked. end pcrhana it ia rot ?iir-

11 I ri^ J I -I '

of which bora a larire woleome^motto,

"^^J^'haTbeco BOtne darine plan- cauae of their prDclalmlng the mes- and speaking from tho high nulpU, the

Ti^CommissioTiPr states that aaeo of Salvation after Tha Amy Gcnotftl pleaded the cauise of the landa

SeC^S Call SpSii==^ been and moaner I Tliat Olllcer Is Brigadier that Imow rot ^floH^.and pleaded It

1 I I

ThInV Of It I And hero tO'day the
i-i^d n lit oip-wl- Imrk t^ia

't lal r he gladrcJL md (.nd jL

mil hit it tl-en anJ reF3jrir.g

with power and effect then by a
StrolfO ef hnly ilsHng he nnnnim^rd n

mertv ml tL hi li I n Ik I lU t

»i n IdL tLLij GiJi 'I rih<T ti>

i ,;i

\ fe = ^'S?^^^^-^'^
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: SALVATION SOLDER'S KRMOURY
FISHLNGVNRETES

F» 1 Flihir 1

1

WHAT'S IN OUR NAME Orders and Regulag«a,

W riir-il r ha InlmitJible r't^tliro

t PI il Mn^ h ir vrhl h he depicted a

lLnat.1. .Eflrlrb c"l. He wall of an

aaylum, whlTe on the b^nk of the

river helow him patiently Hehlnt;, rod

In hand, 1b the typical HRhcrman.

"What are you dolre?" Bays the Juna-

tlc.

"FiBbltiff," Is tho curt reply.

"Been there long^"

"All day," repKcB tho flshcrman.

"Caught anything?"

"No."

•'Como in here/' rcjolna the hinatlc.

Now, our Bympathy Is wit}) the ftoh-

erniBTi, for we have hii bart catchca

on occaalona, and we Tcmcmbcr that

the dUclpIeB tolled all ni|;ht and

cauffht nothing. Even afterward tboy

eaugbt "Hsh" which badly hroko their

netfl^

Bat ^'I will mako you to bet:omu

flBhera"
—

"If you follow Mo"

—

Ib

enough for us aa for thom.

We aro willing to be counted Inaono

fool-flahora for Christ's aahe. The
catch Id sure—If we doh utidcr His dU
rcctloDB.

'

The Successful Fisherman.

He ombodloB all tho oh sracterl sties

whieh It Is a duty for overy souUwin-

ncr to have. Fatfoaec, knowicdec of

the Interests of his fish, knowlcdgo of

tho bait that will attract ilsh, faith In

things unsocDr skill, delloacy of toLchi

'

rafuBoI to bo dlBeouraged, unlimited

pereaverancc!, and eonvietlon that ho

has not yet exbaueted the poBslbllltlea

of bla art—all ihesc and more mako
the true flBhernion.

, . . The ETTCat DCerot wns this, that

whetover baft you Uflcd , . h there wab
one thing you must have upon your

hook, namely, YOUR HEART," ^
BiirroughB.

Tho Daring FiDhcrjfian,

Peter, the Fiehernian, had always

been a darlngf Impstuous boy snd
man. Now taftcr Pentecost) he grew
far more tlsrlng and eourdgoous, and
nevar denied hlo Ma&tcr. It wss ho

who flfdt boldly stood before many
thousands of peopte to tell the story

of bis Master's life and dotth, HIq

tlack and determination carried hlni

over -mountain and river, through
floods and aer09B aeas, to face robbers

and Icings with e^iual compoauro on
hia fihepherdlB Qpest—to feed HIa

At last, when the hair of tho young
.fisherman had gone grey jn the great
wtn-Vj the Romans took him prisoner

to crueify him as his Mastor had hoen
ciiiciflod, Peter's mind flashed bsck to

that day when, afrattl of being cruel-

fled, he had shoutedt "1 know not tho

aianl" So ho said now: "I am not
worthy to ba cruelfled as my Mastor
was. Crucify me head downward;"
And they did.

Among tho KnlshtB ot ci j I r I a
Quest, this Horo aland^ I ML la
raake Tiobly In "..;HTbat ihL nlr> uf

Odd's tbe DoldlBT Bointb

MEANING AND PURPOSE OFTHE SALVATEON ARMY

By THE FOUNDER
(Concluded from laat week.)

COMBrNATiON fifivea tht' power

which eomcs from example.

Man imitates. The deeda of

daring and aelfnlenlal and aaerlfJce

done here will be talked aboutj and

printed, and written obaut and lmt<

tQted there. Men emulate, fn every

eompany there will be spirits nioni

eoumgcoutf and daring than othcnr,

and ao all through the 5,000. These

will lead and the rest will follow.

Qac Flan—One. Leader

But bueh eomhlnatlon or oneness

of action will only bo posalblo with ""id what they

oneiicsB of direetion. If all arc to act ""* ***" '"'''*'* *"

together all muBb act on one plan, and

therefore all must act under one

htad, Twenty dlffei-ont hnndH, accord-

ing to the nature and experience nnd

history of heads, will produce twenty

different plana with twenty dllTerent

mcchoda .
for their aeeompllBhment,

clashing and hindering cseh other

more Of less. Then \vhat next?

Difference of opinion, of feeling, of

following, of oetlan. Disagreement,

eonfusIoHj separation, dcstruelion.' I

om of Paul and I am of ApolIoB, soon

leads, BO far as the nclualfty of things

Ib eoncemcd, to being of nothing aavo

^vranglinE nnd the Devil.

Brlnic In your earthly uBairea, How
do men ordinarily oetT Do you want
to tunnel a mountdlti, bridge a river,

manage o railway, or conquer a n:i-

ilon? la It commlttecd? Did q com

-

,mlttce build the ark, emancipate the

laracliteB, or over eommanil, or Judge,

or govern them after the>; were eman-

cipated? Is it not rfn ^xlont evory-

wliere accepted^ In time of war at

least—and we aro npcuklng 'if ilmea

of war-^hat ono bad general Is prc-

ferablo to two good ones? If you will

keep tho unity of your G,ODD, one mind

muet direct and leaJ tlicra. Is this

direction of ono mind all tho tllree-

tlon needed? By no mosna. Subord-

^nato leadership there must ;jc In all

irnnner of directlonB; all the tslent

In this direction posBeaaed by he fifiOO

must be eslled into play; but one con-

trolling, directing will muat be ac-

knowledged, aecepted, and Itnplleltly

followed. If you are to Iteep the unity

of the 6,000 and make tho most of it

for God -and mjin.

Then, of course, you will train the

5,000. An army without training,

without drill, would he simply a loose,

helpless mob, a source of weakness

and danger Impoasiblc to hold to-

gether. And thla 6,0W will be little

better, though every one of them

may now have hearts full of zeal for

God and love to man; bo we must
train them, and that 'to the uttermost.

When you have trained your 6,000

you will sort them. When, you have

trained, and tiled, and developed your

force, and found out what they are,

do> then you will

put the right man In the right place,

and for every place you will have a

man. Now for every man inihls own
order, nnd according to his several

ability.

Then, of course/ there must be

obedience. If tho 5,000 are to act tO'

gether, and to act on one plan, It will

be self-evident that It can only bo

elfected hy implleit obedience. If It

were otherwise—if the O/Heers of this

Salvation force can only express their

wishes for those compoBlng It to act

In some particular manner, which said

wIsbeB oan be received or rejeelcd aa

they may appear plcDsont, then any-

thing IJko certain and foreseen action

la ImposBihle. But If It Is known and

osBurcd that tho 5.000 win act as

directed, then tho most Important

measures can ba davtsed and executed

with exnetcBt c*Tltfllnty>

Need of Diaclpllne

And then, you muat h&ve tllsclpllniT,

Tho BO* who keep the Commandrnonta

and who excel In service mu^t be re-

warded> end those who. arc disobedi-

ent niuBt be degraded, punished, m-
pelled.

And Isbtly, having orgnnleed and

developed ond (llsclpllned your army^

It must be uBcd, employed, and that

ia tho uttermost. Nolliing JcmoiBl-

izea Salvation Soldiers more than In<

aetivltyn Idleness Is stsrk ruin, and

the Devil's own opportunity. Push

forward^ nsver hoed tho number or

oppoBitJon of your ties, or the Impos-

sibility of ovoTcomJn'g themi Your Sal-

vation Army has been niado to ac-

eempilrih tho Impossible, and conquer

that which to human ealeulatlons ean-

not be ovoreonie. Forward]

For S4ldlera of ths Sslvitieh fmj

No. 35^ThB DhIIcs of Ussicn tt

Their Serranla.

Masters must always remamfetfeit
God holds them reapoti&ibl^ hi ag,^
unto their servnnli, u they ithIJ

their servants should do usto ibeq U
their plsces wero to be ravened, fest

iB, if they, the masters, neni tbe ftr

«ant8, and uhe flervsnls were the tou-

ters.

This means that mseters aaj ^^j^

tresses shall pay their servants m
sonsWe wapcs, ^WiT.g them a W,
share In the profits of tho Wjct A
master hns not done his duty Utli
servant by fiimpljr paying hmcMloa-
ary wages If he can nell ettord la paj

This means a rcaeDnabled«mu;d(ir

labor on the part ef the msslcr, Jt b

cruel to exoct more waik and taDEQ

hours than atrvoni" can rccicr cz
Bistont with heriTlli aad oihv tv

qUiremcnts.

This means that mas'ers shsU dcd

fairly and honestly with tbdr ta-

vants. Irrespective of the retnrni of

prodt and labor tho aerraDlB a^j

make. That \& to say, BupiwiL^ig jjs.

have a eervnnt who does not du ^^

the work he in able to do Bnd tbit L'

ought to do, that Sa no «xea» for jtnn

not paying him aa fairly S9 im th-

Bonnhly ean.

OPTIMISM

Be brlghil Bo eheetfull Wear a

sunny smUor RefiiBe to lot tha trif-

ling worriea of to<Qay mar your paaco
and Joy. The d&rk eloud may never
burst. The distant bfrldgo may navur

be ereased. Tho problem, Insolvjible

though It msy uppuar. Is already In

solution. To-morrow whun It cnmne
w 11 br vT* IK tj a, Tihk h r

fullvl Sfeih 11 fu , D
artucel Navtf- irofk evil cf una hor
To pnolUo evJL4pfla1tIii{f aud gr^m^

ling la a oure way to ^ow a moroao

nnd touchy disposition. No ono wants
to live with ayehronle evil critic of

'^thOTB; It Would ho moro prcforahle

to rasldo In a vlno^r factory, Be-

gin tho day with brightness. Say
good morning to those you meet, Ite-

membor the powor of unconscloua in-

fluence Your ehecrfulncsa may lift

a btirdcn from ftnmc i>na hog-inrlrg

t J Uf \^Il)- a iMi of ^rc lat-lts

f urtlnl ni wlU Dtopuru '1 c eclI fcr

HiM a bi4 ccrtre of th" .opUm 9tie

Uft.

Octohopaa^ M8t THE WAR CRY

UNHEALTHY TOPICS

'Talis aboiit anyjhlnp ralhftr llda

your ailmento,, or these of jv3

frIendF,' waa the advice elTcrcd bj a

bright woman to these of her ta nij

did not realize tho depreaalAg i&IIO'

once of unhealthy topics of ccnvuni-

tton.

'Thertf is anjinderjj-lng tniUi,'^

continued, 'In the eld bupcutitloQ ttn

to talk about di^moiis and wJtcbuIflta

lay oncnelf open to their power. Itb

Isrcoly so with dlocnss aod rai»EC7

To dwell on theue aubjecla Is (jrortl

eally to invito their rresenw, by it-

pressing tho mind and filling It ^^

EUggoBtlona of wcaknesa snd t^*-

To bo healthy you muat help U ^'-

end by talking health sad thlnUor

liealth/

PRACTISETHECOLD0IRW£

The golden rule la to do unto -sthSB

AS you woald that they ohould do eria

you. It Is no UDO maitlng pntsa\m

of convt-rMlun and holiacM if m ^
not practlflo this rule of CbiWi

teaching, rrofeaelo nails en in idisba

Is. a torrlblo eurw, wlicre evidsimarf

possession are absent. Ths UM**

ncn that abounds In Clirietlm tlidrt

js a ttiBult _

BULLETS
Knowledro Imrcsca «rrcSF«^

r re Llii

1 J h ^ I II J

And the b a lir 1 l t =

witli Ja or 1 e Ind 1 t -»
'^''
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WHAT'S DOING ROUND THEWORLD

|

A SECOND CANAL ^ei^zy lizardWHENCE ARE MATCHES?

Cvcry housewife knowu the value of

a box nf matcHeSr and yet how few

have evvr paused to inquire how wif

esmc to possesB this most useful ax-

tlclc, ft IB ditHcult, indeed, for the

woman of to-day to believe that ^50
years ago n honsewifn hsd to obtnin

her Are for cooking and other pur-

poses by first produdas a sparlc ijy

the LdC of flint on steel

A Frenchman, M. Cha^icel, wss thp

fiiDt to seriously endeavor to solve the

problem of a handy light prodocer,

but hb results were of a very erode

character^ merely ajAmia of wood,

tipped With a murtore at chTnratc of

pDiH<)h and sugav. These wcro dipped

into a bottla contaiiuiig aflhcatos satu-

ruted with aulphonc acid

In 1827 John Walker produced the

first really usable article. His inven-

tion was improved 'by another Eng-

lishman, Samuel Jones. Then maJi/

Li^cntars turned their attention te the

rnstler, IjoUi In Un^ and In uthtr i.oun

tnea, with the fcidU that in 1333, al-

most simultaneously m mony lands,

the match, mnch 03 we know it, urns

p'sced on the market. To da> it 13

eBtimated that 3^0,000 matches arc

lued every uiinute

KEEP FOEESra AUVE

£vcr> good eitizeu should know
vrhot foreau nifsan to C^nadj, to hia

province, and to hta very home, and
that evcr> Are tJiat fauni.1 in the for-

ests la a detriment to the progress of

civilization. Every boy anil i^rl shuuM
have instilled into their mind.4 the uji

told damago that may result from
carclessncDB vrlth Are in the woodj
Il destroying the fnrents wo are not

only dsmaginf^ the present, but arc

llleriiily buraiai; up the future

Living forcata provido ui with wood
material of all Itinds for our huniL^
snd Industries, but burned forests

provide no iumbcr for tho caw-mili,

tio work for tha workln^maiij no buai-
ncoa for the merchant, ond no fnri^llt

for the railway or steamship The
mom! Is that everyone ahculd be care-
ful with Arc in ibo \roodx

FAREVtTELL, MOCCASIN

Because of"a Bcarclty of proper
loQtber from which to manufactnro
footwear and the avAiUbility of store

*hoeg^ Indian mocoiain-inaiHii^ will

SODU b(Va loi^ Rit.

Throoghont ,ibc Nortfan^st tho
friago bordered and facadhodccked In-
4hn moccasin ia rapidly txans srfj-

etltoted b^ ibe whHc man's shot!.

^e faigh-lued sboo is a £avorita -^tb
hofth stsoa. For huntuig' and flduns'

thfl 1&2I •'warrior" prefers a. hob'
nallEd kneo-lengfii loggiT'fl t?o<3.

JVom tho laod of 4ho Wd^tu in

TeisB to the harreng of 4ho Eaklmoa
^ the Arctic thcro la A s^neral uol-
torm^y ot iwt^car. Iterc is a coep-
n a arirr I11 i of f » ^
f 1 H rrL n f »_ofcnLj3- -—

D-oat iL L Jcu a to •- -a -n o -L

To he Cul t^-'oucli the Uthraus of Panama.

51 Is bcEiiK pruiHiiPfl thu the An f,rpt is an to i\hcre the new olnsl
cricon coAinent -ihoLlEl be cat ahould be cut, and -the second as to
through oealn. whether a csnsl with locks or a scp-

The pressat PanomQ Uaaal is used \^\ channel is tho better
by an «vci-incnaEmg number of There is a poEsibiliti- that, mstesd

FboiD by DrltLb and Colonial FrcBo Lid

IM MEMORY OF A QREAT CANADIAN STATEQMAN
The Laurler Monument to fas CKcted In Ottawa, tho work 0' A. LBlibsrts, Mon-

trcBti It lA expected to be ready for next summer The nlnn Provinces of Canada

arc rcprenentcd by nTnc niQUrnlnEi Tnaldena atandlng around the tcinb.

ehips, aril all the uoihoritiCE are

Bgrced that in 15 years' time it will

be quite madeqoatc for the world'a

Canuiierce.

Thio beinjj the case, either the pres-

ent canal most be ^eatly widened or

a &CMad canftl muit be cut, and tho

£caeral opEnion of the experts leans

to the cutting of a new const

This would have to be much larffOT

than the prcaent TOnterway, and such

a giEantie undcrtaldng Troald occupy

a nomber of years, so it h aoggestcd

that -fimrk should bo b«Eun at once.

Bot two eld coDtroTersIea hftva

broken oat with miewed irfgor. Tho

of maklnir a occond cannl at Panama,

the Niearagoan route may be follow-

ed. This woA tho original plan of ths

Americans before they took ever dhe

French works sA Panama, end us for

back aa 1820 q eurvoy wss undertaken

thcrt on behalf of a British eompany.

Owing to ellmotie eauBca ships

would have to apcnd A3 hours mOro

on tho Nicardguon routo than by nay
of FnnBiTia. but H^lnst this tho dla-

lanco to San Franbieco and New York
from tho ends of tho Klcaraguan Can-

al f^uld ho 600 miled shorter than

from the ends of Ahc ^nama CbuiI.

It K roportcd thst there has juat

otrlvetl nt tho Lenden ZodIdkLciiI C 1

dens a creature which "looka likr^ a

worm but really 1:* a dteruili^d lizard

whose legs and ears have faded

This dej^sdcd lizard lives in tho

huge ntite of tho "lanba" ant, and

when It wishes to dine it simply put3

nut its tonguo find licks up a fow antH.

That h no doubt a very easy way of

getting a good dlnnur, but wc hnvo

little doubt that the lliard hss lost its

legii and hctnmo such a poor, miser-

able object through tbe lazy life it has ^

led,

Orgafas which ara not used wnsto,

and in time vanish llko the Icbh of a

whaler and the decoded lizsrd Is a

ffooA example of tho dangers of sloth

. It would be a far prLltlcr and happier

WiAtA tiHlay IE It and Its nuceatora hod

had to run about aud hunt for iniieeta,

aa most rcspectablo lizards do

CHILD ntODIGlES

Just now In England following on

tho rifie to fame of Daisy Ashfonl and

various other ehlld prodigies, Sir

Msurli-u Craig has delivered a wom-

in^j message to these porents who

Ecek tu overdevelop the minds of thetr

children with a viov. to emulatlnj

the'K rarltlca.

Lccturlnff en "The Ilealthy Mind"

at the InstHuto of Hyjilene, Sir Maur^

See declared that Uttle Marmsduke

might be ablo to paint pigs before

ho Is three, -but he mny not havo the

intelligence to feed them when he Is

thirty-three.

And If baby Etheldreda can play

hriivcniy muBle ut the ags of five, the

chances are that she vtll ploy like

notltlnK on earth In later years.

"Intelligence," he said, "Iflfar more

Important than education, which ean

ba acquired at slmost any time. [n<

tensive pressure in curly youth uses

up the energy which uhould be aproad

Thl*i, he added, could be observed In

oil animal and vegctsbls life. Tho

quicker a iMng devclopc the quicker

b dies,

nOUBEWIFE'S USEFUL TADLE

Ono pint of butter oquala a pound.

Ons qunrt of slCted flour equals a

pound.

One large pint of suear equals a

pound,

Nino largo eggs equal a poand.

A pint of eornmeali ten oinl ene>

A pint of rice, fifteen ounces,

A pint of tapIocD, twelve ounces.

A pint of bread-erumbs, eight and

three-quarter ounces.

A pint of rolalna, nine ounces (light*

ly messured).

A pint of currants, tsn ounces.

A pitit of brown sugar, thlrtssn

Il ,1
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THE GENERAL'S'SALVATION
MOTOR CRUSADE
(Ooiitiiiuea from I'liae •)

Uie flelJs white luito Imrveiit or to ra-

pentance of >l7i. In this hurrirf dla-

Eatdi tho 'Cry' rcpicaontativo cannot

e oxact 03 to the actual itgurcs, but

probably not fewer than a Moru tomo
and bocH 6t tho penitent form opened

In the chance: of SchaiaanBon Cathe-

dral. A Halleluiah Chanis Indeed I

(BY CABLE).
Zurich, Sntunlfly.

Two wonder/ul days have just con-

cluded with the General, who had a

marrctloUB reception. ThouHands of

EaJyationlsta and frfenils participated.

Juniors carried Chinese lantema and

Bands played. The General won In

Jubilant spirits, hot a little weary,

having fcccn on the cars tho -whole of

Saturday and delivered oddrcfieea at

cifjht different place«. The crowds

jteemcd to btow bigger and more

friendly each time, Men and women
1au;7hcd, cried, and cheered: children

sang beautiful welcome sonse; and

Salvationists seemed filled with Joy

unupeehable.

On Friday five .res were covered,

the nljjht being spent ot St. Gallen. A
brilliant day was appropriately sealed

with slictv-two at the inerey seat In a

splendid meetinK In the Tonhallc. In

this One buildinc sralhered a rcprcacn-

tatlve audience upon whom the Gener-
al and olhora laid tho elolms of the

Heathen world and of God. Amon^
the seekers were many younfr men nnd
women, to whom Tfie General's appeal

vaa specially directed.

IllsInE from the penitent form a

youn^ man asked a co.nrade to fetch a

young: woman with whom ho had com-

menced dealing himself, but the Holy

Spirit showed him ho ouffht to get

right first. Then he knelt again.

The General Is dcllRhted with the

people of the villageslde, whom ho has

coun^jlcd and blessed in words that

hnvb captured the hcnrts of old nnd

^^oung, good and bad alike,

Zurich, Sunday,

The conquetin^r character of the

Campaign was maintained throughout

Sunday. Two remarltablo meetings

have concluded, and a third la Just

commencing with every aism of

triumph. There were 107 seekers In

the Holiness meeting and ninety-?ix

in the MIsBlonari' gathering In the

nftemoon. They have included earn-

est men and women, promising youths

and maidens, and dear ehlldten, and

presented beautiful examples of delib-

erate, sincere surrenders. Ashed
what ho thouRht about the Campaign
BO far, the General replied!

—

'Many things. It Is delightful! It Is

.God-honouring; It la inspiring nnd up-

lifting to oil cngoged In It. Tho deep

tcliglona Instinct of tlie people, as wit-

nessed from vllioge to village and

town to town, is truly rctrcBhing. The
friendship towards Tho Army, the en-

thusiasm of our SolillotB, tho lovely

Bongo of tho children, the flowetsl But
most of nil tho opportunity It kItcs for

Salvation, Th presence and power of

the Holy Spirit nnd the gracious

scenes of seeliing souls All ray heart

with gratitude aad praise to Ood. I

nnd Tlic Army here really going foi"

irard under CommlsBloner and Mrs.

de Oroot. Wo are In for greater

things, and this Motor Tour will help

them on.'
. . „,„

Tho crand total of seekers In 36B.

H, L. TAYLOR, Llout.-Coionel,

HUMAN CO OPERATION

IDU Injunction, 'bo (lllcd, means

that wq may, wo can, and thercjore wo

ought to pluy oui port Tho Spirit

in hero waiting—Oh how ITi wnllsi

He le unBpcaknbl> near lo o\ err heart

of man longing wooing drawing

ibrlvlng filling oi th houl as far as He
can whenever thcrq Is room to receive

Him This Ib tho Spirit who it thta

moment waits, longing to raise. In

spire, purify and empower us a:* Hl
has never doi o before —W T D ivl

son T>D

WELCOMED TO AMERICA
COMMISSIONER AND MRS. BOOTH-TUCKER RECEIVE HEAftTYflREfir.

rNOa IN MEETING PRESJOEO OVER Br COMMANOCR EVA BOOTH—
aUNOAV CAMPAIGN IM NEW VDRK

PAST nnd proaent CommanderB of

the SalTAtfon Army llirotifh'

out tho Unltad States met
an tlia plaltonn of the- Mcinorlo]

HbII rocoTillr (Bays tho Now York
"W Q r C r y") vr hen CornmeDder
EvDngallno Uoolh, OLi* boloved Lieador

of 'ho hnppy, frulCful, rcBplnff-tlnie of

LD-day, h'g]coined Comuifssloner Eooih-

TucTcer, Lho Leader of Ibo pcrliups moro
BlrcQUoiiB Qcrd-Bowlne yesterday, wlio

Tvllh Mrs, Uoolh-Tutkcr was greeted by
bor, by ComiTildslDnGr and Mra Batlll,

rho EjiBlerri Territorial LqciIctb, and

llie bosl of SolvatloDlatB nnd frJonds

v^^3D flllcd this hlatorlc BLdllDrJum with

:i superlative df^mnriBtratloD of regard

iindatTociloD.

Colonel Parker wqb ehoacn hy the

Coinraandor to be the flrat apeakcr bo-

caaec, umoii£ other Important renaonm,

he has tho eitt of "looKnIns UP** &&
audience and ((cltJne a mccUog over

any little stlDacaB with wlilcb Its earli-

er elBffea nay be ofJIlcled.

*Fhs Colonel performed tbla office to

rcrfcctlon, hut irn dtd very tnucb tni

fiFo yean aa a faithful, capable aoH.

troo Salrfitlcin Array Officer, and vt her

own QUBlitleB of heart and mlnil tbat

bad mode bor promlDont ia the aerrlce

In ber own rlpbt aad In hur own Tuuae,

aa well aa Blnce ber BBBoelntlon wltb
the Comnjl Beloner, whode baada sho
ow tioida op,, and wisoee purpoaoa she
Blreiistliona to auch gocd etfoct .

An. a^dnua aLtractlre In jllustrallon

and Tlth In tbougbt was closedliy Mrs.
Booth-Tucker wUb n fort'ctu] appeal
for cEKtperslIon of all "big wbecia aad
little wboela" alike nl the Salratton

Wnr
Oumiulb^loDcr Boolti*Tuckcr, In Ulo

bddrASBj paid a (ouchlag tribute tn the
mcmoty of tbe CddbuL "You will !ill

remember," be aald, "tbal the con)<

manil was £harcd by tbe dear Consiil,

and bow nobly and beautifully nbo
aCood forlbt I only urofeaaed to ba
accont] In the work she carried on
while Qod aparcd ber life!"

It waa an uTtogotber Inaplratlonal

cbaroctcrlatle addroaa, wbjcli not only

?tliTcd the henria of tbo o!d wariiora
On bcbolf of the Mon'a Soclaj Depart- who bad fought under Ibe CaramlaBlon-

tent ho paid tribute to tbo pleucor
work In thla brnncbt wblch bnd been
done by Commlaaloncr Bootb-Tnckcr,
and under bla direction during bla term
In America.

ConmfaAlQDcr fisljll declared tbat

tho whole of tho EaaCera Tcrrllory
a unit In tenderiue a hearty

to Comm Is b loner and Mra. Bootb*Tuck-
er. The Commlflaloner, ho aald, waa
oTerywbero honoured for the groat ocr-

vlca ho liud rondorcd to tbla CDUutr^.

He bad put In found alio rj a Lbal had
ever nlaca been biilli upon and were

HUndIng firm.

Tlia Commander wua very happy in

lior lo[ro(li[clion of Mra. Uooih-Tuekcr,
Tbotigli coining la us n fltmng^r In tho

Innd, pcvcrlhctCBs there wqb already a

place for licr In our heortB, abc said,

bocaueo much waa knonn of her tblrty-

Icadersblp, bat bad n atrong pull

on Ibe younger folk aa wolJ. -*

. An IntcrealJnR ciiinpalgn, fruitful in

rcBults, vma conducted la New York by
ConrnilsBloncr and Mra. Booth-Tucker
on Sunday, Lar^e uudloncoB galbercd

In Iba Memorial Hall In tbo moralng
Icomo and the Town 'Hnllj/r^f^rnoon and
""'

nlgbt. Tbcre Wore thlrtjrtlJx oeekcra

and six Caadldatca for Offlccrehlp.

^n Monday aflenioon, In the Memo-
rial Hall, CoairiilaBlonDr onH Mra. Boolli-

Tiicker wcro warmly weltomed by

CouimlbBlonor oTid Mm. BqIIII and ftoV"

eml hundred onLcern from greater Now
York, who bad gathered for Council.

A lliiiQ uf Huh lutpLratlon waa cxporl-

pHced nti both of tho dlHllngi]tiib»d

vialto;'!) cuHod from ihoir rarled and

rich ertpcrJencroA.in applyJnif splrllunl

advico to all who aaaombled.

0it^>'t>^4>^>ti><i4'^4i'^'^^4''^^iHi>^^»^><i^^

Tha RavlfiW of the Life BmrCng Quardq and uooutn by CommlDaloner And f^ra

RIehardB anil Major M^ry Beoth at the Yuuno PeopiD a Demonatratlon In the

AtoMfy Hall

nffi GENERAL'S™,
WonlloDsd Ina.h^

Bonol Tho Dean •dalij ttes,. j,

)l« as longs, .bstalMrsTTi

b™ko£rindcn,est|„1S«^*;
years age. After a certstaZfS
Resident Oon,nt.,iea.rWso2jI
OnpeTownthaHbedlses^ffi
eomp ctcly stamped OBl.Irtnr
ther inquiry ho lisd to «l„ft(|rt(,
cattio were all desdl TiMBi!»J.w
cured itecUi

^™
Monday, lllii-Vesterd,,, s,^

spent the day-tb™ SesrieiilS
about flv= hundred LondraEttJni;

na1i1S:C'°"''"'*^
This boat made sgslnst n, mi

ally alTccting many of UnBta fa
tbo obnornal condlUoni nj»H M
not so as to suspend sttivldes. km
ftl day. Mot perhaps ,Mi (ro^
influences ss in some siisinrate
Inga, but good. The nun leifoiijsll.

the truth, and Ihc Ujld belisj g, t,

put boforo then a high ilinliil i
Duty and Scrvlee sod Love. Hi^^
tbo ainglng very uplifting. Ihljrt
u», as the poet says, 'Hesvenij mibi
Is married with inmortal thm.'

The Bnndsraen ofTiieAnijina.
crcnsinB, snd now conilltote i b^
army in themBcives, At tlu end d
1020 (hero ware nesrly 21,008 (kid-
log 4,030 Junior DindincD) b k
United Kingdom, and 1Z,INI0 (ind*

Ing 2,31)0 Junior Bindines) is #>
lands. Proiie the Lord for war«
of them!

Important talk vllb (^tpesta

while drinking lea, end later nlh

Jlvannndham (Colonel, Tnils). Em
at 10—iaiigcd out, but tlui^d li

God for His goodruAS snd for ttr

Allies He has given ua in Uib (nat

warfare—the lovo and falu ael hi

aity and the unconqiierAble t^ k
men consecrated to His servin.

PROMOTED. TO GLORY^Z^^ THE OFHCERS' COUNCILS an easterner writes

THE OENERAL'S JOURNALS

pDr tito present, tbe leeMlfflStti i

tbo Gencrai'a JournflJBwlilchfOfF'W

al moDtha naw bare been tmM
wcchlyln lho "War Cry"' haw whM
od with thoKBiiltonslvcnhUilsRW^

lAHUn, Wo tPQ] El a piliWm to Irt

hr?cin p{>rH]lLied bo InttmnlBSiidliii^

a kftowJcdgo of t|iB Gw^'a k^
ULoiiglitN aadutiffcarylnffacitrlttttffi

linpD It y lie possible for 1^^
to bo iBkon up BgDla &offl«isr

THE TWO 0@J<OS

A slnffcr flaiiff a aong of lenn,

And tho HFcal world burt tea

ForhlfflQiis oflhoBorrci'a'ffofSMtiEl

An^d*''Sfc hcpcfl which the^M
And\'cuU in angol-b fl«^ i^

And t^ho 'world waa fi««Ucr tfeMfi«

before.

A fllnffnr Bane a Bong o'<^fL ^ 1

And the ffrcnt woild Italewi *"

|
amllcd;

. , ^ t,an 1

For ho Banff at ITio l&peof * "'^^^

j

Andtlic trust oUimf^^^... ]

Ind BoiilQ thai before had forgs""^
I

LoDlt'/d up nnil went BfUE^flf

Envoy Eawn, L-ong Pond.

After an lUneaa oC four yeara Havvr
oba E^Bon oC Loimt Fond has been pro-

niot«d to biBber setrlpe, ^

Diirlnff bla lllneaa our eotnrado waa
ner^r heard to complain, even tbongh
Bt limaa tbe aufferlns waa Intense, and
wTion 3fikod by tho C'orpii Otricer a lev
tiayK batortt he paaaed away ir all wer«
wfillh Iio cbeorrullr onancred "Yea."

filncD tbo openlns of tba Corps at

l,QTie Pond the Enroy was an acllre
tforhcr aod tilled tbe poalllon of Ser-
geant-MoJor tor a nuoihcr of yc'nrs. He
waa D tower of strenptta tp the OfticerH,

Mpeclally at first when moeh opposl-

tiao wan encoirntrrcd. llift fuut>ra| ser-

vice waa condDcted by Staff-Captain

tilled fWim SL Jobn'a.

At Tilghta memorial acrrlcc was
held, the npeahcn iDClotUng the Svr-

^eaiLL-MaJor, Junior SGrgi;ani.:MBjorr

tresaurer, Lieutcnaiit Gregory- and
Mrs, EaaoTi. Thcw coniradea potd a.

high trlbulo to tbo worth or their

departed comnide.

Tho EnTOjr learea n wife, flvo gona
BBd tbiTO diaghtcn; tbreo or wbocn
an Oaicera In the Army.

Warm TriEndea to FanwcDrnff Ludei

Slstar Mrx. Guy, Arnold^a Cqvc -

Dealb has ai:a[H ri^lt^'d this Cuips
and takcu one of dur Comradoa Id ibc
pppioTi rii Mra. G&Drse Oay. Owr Cnm-
rail« was sJi'lt ouly for a Ebon Umt',

tlic rail comlnfi with great suddcTine^a.

Tho fuDcrfil scrvJco was candiiritii by
(be corps Officer. LleiiL N. Bl Abbott.

assltftcd by Sereeant'MaJor Pe^icb.

On tho fDllowlug Sonday nlclit a mc^
mcrlal ecrfTce was held for oicr depart'

cd alaier which waa Tcry impresTiivo.

Our prayers ore isrlth tho bereaved
huBbnnd nnd cblldren and tbo many
frCenda who are left te mourn.

UHAZIL AND A DfgAPPOlNTJIENT
'

tbe t

Tbe Officers' Councils in Toronto,
lollomiije the public ofstbe rings, wete
aacnd seasons of blessinB and inspira-

.?'« ^ words of the Commissionrr

1l?i\tm ^^j?"H' Colonel and Mrs. ^^ ii^ w.w»n, wuaw a ^iii»au.B «i.u i:.

McMillan, and Major Mary Bootb, creetic leadership, nnd thtir cppi«i]

er and Mrs. SIcharda, Warm and
BffcctioBUte tributes were p^d to
them by OfHcets of all tanks and all

United in cxprosain^ their admiration
of tbe Comm* sioner's capable and c

faith, ii of his kindness of heart, baly
living, and example of consecration to

The Aimy's hiebest ideals. Mrs.
Kicbanis was of course. Included in

all that waR said but special mention
made by several speaTcotK of the

helped to Htrcnal3iL.„ , ..

loyalty, and bind still tighter
bonds of loTC and devotion the ssatm-
Died Officers.

The Local Officers of the city wen
priTilegBd to attend one of the Scs
sitms and were undoubtedly sreatly Rirnt help she bad been lo thoni ...

cheered and cncaaruKed by the inspire limca of sorroiv and bet^avcracnt-
lofi meaaago from Major nooih. and Very fcolfn^ly the old farewell sonr*

the heart moving adcltrss by tbo Com- "God be with yon till we meet aRain."~"""*
was r.unR-, after which the Commls-
s)i3ncr and Mr?, nichardii i^hooV band;!

Willi every Onlccr and bado thoni a.

iTjiairdinE ibe farewell of CommigsiGn- pcreonal "good byo."

THE RIMLETS WORK

A carpenter was doin^ repaira at a
larjc bouse where the servant ^irl

waa very youny and small, but a

bright Salvntionist for all that, as be
soon found onu
no was giving bcr a ^od deal of

'cha^ about ber religion one day, and
presently be said, 'Look here, nbac can

The Army possibly find for a little

thing like you to do? Nobody would

tube notice of you.'

Tho Forrant girl did not answer Im-
rncdiately, but inrDini; to the tool

basket nearby, shy took oj. a jrimlcl,

sayin;:, 'Surely, yon have no \fs\} for a

liltio Cool lite tb:s?'

'0\ yc^y Bnid the oarpcntiT; *that

will often help me thmu^b a job fur

which the larger toalg would be uao-

'Then,' aatd she, 'thla tool is as valu-

able as the krffcr ongs to you, and Lte

work quite as important.'

'That ia ao,* said the carpenter,

'So it Is with me,' brichlly rejomcd

the little servant. 'I'm Email and

simple, 1 know, but f have my part

to do, nnd that mokes me oa precious

in God'ii »Teht aa those wlio have

grwtt tak-nta."

Sbc wna right, nnd the carpenter

felt himiiclf sUcnccd. Thtnk of the

:;:nili!t when fnlk.i try to dlacouraeo

you. Say to yourself: 'I'm a Ultlc

tbin;r. hut I ]iavc a vnrk to do.' Tbcn

a^k God to show it you, and help you

to do it. He will.

It wIJl be recalled that in n recent
lB£Ue of the "War Cry^ we nnnoonred
the General's declsloo to extend Tbe
AtTny'a opcfsUons to the Republic of
Sratll, and that Colonel and lies.
Govaara were &ppoint«l to pioneer tbe
i\orlf In that country. It is ;i great
diaappolntmcnt to the General that
meiHral reports on tbe condition of
health of Mra. GDVaars—bavinf: re-
gard to the climate in Brazil—are
[luch aa to cause h^ reluctantly to
cancel their appointment to thin %tai^
To Colonel and ^t^ Gevaara ^l&a

this means very keen regret, for tbey
had f^Iven their h^arL4 to thE^i new
land ef Opportunity and were prepar-
ing In oTcrr way for the peculiar de-
mands of the crcat uitdcrtalimiT. Wc
lio]ie It will Ik possible before long

IMFORTANT STAfTCHAE«G£S
Tirfiiorlal Comm.iiidcr at this junc-
lun will be liailol with mlprrst by
tlic Army UOrld generally, evidencing
ai it Once more Cocs ibc inalictiaUc

principle -which i!i so crcat a charac*
tensile of Ihc Army's work, thai wom-
en cin lidld tbe bigbcsi jusiilnns of
aulhority in the Army.
The Colooel ivill be accompanied by

LlEl T.-COLOMEL OEBTnA GUGO.lIJl.NH.

Vrlio. our readers \vill recollect, served
with her in India, and who has Latter

ly li[lcd Ihc positions in EIclLand of
Trsining Garrison Pruiciira] and Di-
visiniial Commander o£ the Mortlicrn
Division.

LiEirr.-CoLON£L Bautio FnTEcaJcn,
who has for four and a half yean
been Lilcrary Seerciary al the Pckins
Headquarlera, China, lias been ap-
[winli'd by Ibe General lu iho adcf
Sccrttaryship at tho Army's work in

{itrmiiiiy^ uiidcr Commissioner Joban
Ofrint

STRIKING SCEKtES AT THE VOUNO PEOPLE'8 OEMONSTBATtON IN THE
MASSEY KALL, TORONTO.

la Cia LDP s^cIcIl MaJ{jr Marf Doolb la ubown pinnluff budsoa on tlio Llto Bar-

Ins Scoots. Vanoun drills oro rrprcscutcd la tho other pictures, and the lower

boa s^^ra iha coasIiuUiis Caisp Fire bcobsl

Cingalese Lieutenant Tells nia Story

of WoywHrd Sinninff.

This -is tbe testimony of a Salvatton

Army Liciitenant in Ceylon. He

'Prom my childhood I was broug^ht

up under the care of The Salvalion

A.rniy by my g^randfather, a retired

Sun* OfHcer at preacnt In Ceylon. Ow-
in^ to my own carelcssncM, however,

I fell into b^d vuitipuuy and only

aearchtd for pleasure in ,the world nnd

its wealth. It was my all in all. I

joined Hia Majesty's arniy durintf tho

war and became a confirmed drunkard.

My one thouebt when on duty was,

When ebflll I ate the bntllo oeain? By
and by I cnlidtcd for active service

and went abrond, where I led lifo evch

more rccklcSiily, On belni; diacharged

from tho army t worked aa a eCviHan

under tho Eritieb Government, and

nearly nil the money I earned waa

Spent where youne fnan ought not to

so,

'After a year nnd a haltl returned

to Ceyloni whern I met old and naw
Salvation Army frlenda^ who spoke to

me very bindly and tried to get me to

give my heurt to God. To their dlamay
I ri;(uaed, but If anything they only

prayed tho harder for me, nnd ovent-

ually, In a Meeting on January 1, l&Zl,

God spoke to my heart. Altbougb T

bnd felt I was beyond redemption, I

went in Tnith to Kim and Ho pardoned

all my sina. Not lone aftcrwarda I

tfnvo up myself fully to God and now
1 am u Lieutenant of The Salvatton

'One gi'cat fact I hnvo found to be

true; that Chrtat can eavo a atnner to

the utluinioFit. No ono In this crea-

tion Ifi boyond lUa rcdccmlnir power

nnd morcy, Tho life and death of our

beloved Maater and tho cxpcrlcncca of

HLs anlnta proclaim wJtb a voice of

thunder In every land that Gcd la Able

to save to the uttermost.'

*WHO KISSED MB?'

A Slum Officer, herself trained
in a home of rcRiicmcut and wcatlli,

biLl wJio had given ii]) bcr life for

sLT'/ice amonR ilio very pooresl, was
on ber \v:iy from tlie .Slum Qii.nrtcrs

to the i-irlv niurntn? prayer mL'elini;.

Ill Ihc doom.-Ly of a |>nbr]c-han!ic

Ehe noticed something that looked

like :i hiiKL' bundle, biit driiwing

nonrcr lo ascertain wliat it was
she iViiiiid ;l F>'ir). blood-stained,

bruised, dirty niid repulsive.

LooliiLig at her aa she lay, lite Of-

ficer kneh down by her &idc uiid

drew the head of the uneonseious
cirl on to bcr knee sp that .-ihc

'..]ylit ex.1nlinc l.cr more elopety.

As si D gn^ed into her face^ in spite

or the lerriblo m.nrks made liy her
^in, she saw i^omeCLun^ that was tiunu-

li ful in this nminrently dissolute

girl, nnd Imiieltcd ay an ovcrmjif;tk.>r-

inp Invc, kls'^cd lier oi< tbif check.
The girl opened her cyci, end in n

dreamv voice asked; "Who hissed

me? Mo one ima ki^^^ed me like thiii

ainec tny mother died."

Instead of making one lit the con-
{j^cgaEioii that ttioniln^ the OfTicer

took Ibe girl lo her QuartcrSi where
sbc cleansed and fed Iter. The kinn

of love, and her practical aid, con-^

r'ftiicrcd, and the one time drunkard
become a uniConncd Salvutipnbti

m\
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HIm

Ld'ir

Love Lost and Regained SS ri'Ti"aw «Jo"!cdi5°'«lS J^' aspund©
frlendfl fell awav frum htir^nna hv Thn Ailiii* &

OctolaT >Ha,~iraL

Bmng the fton- of Ibe DitUr Pad. Trodden by One Who Bceune a "Z'
'""" ="= '"™^ ™ °" '»™-«»

'™f.
'«° »• P««h, bsta^

Dfink..Uv- iB Spile of ReligIo» Aid.-R«d Kw She wu Won B«k. '""-'"'"^ T '!"' '
"il' f'""'*!''-

'°
''^'' "'""'7 t" «=• tt/Sl^

m jr ANY waten cannot qucncli ol happy sineliii! and mmlc. imturo. and sbo beeame an ouluil. yonuB nmn whcm h. ju _ *" •M'AHY waten cannot gucncli ft happy Blnelots and mualc.

love' Tbus sang the WIh Entering the brishtly-llshtcd build-

iiie I found tho BUdlenco bowed boforc

the Tyrone of Lovo, the Dfllcor on the

lilatform was. kneeling with tbom.

hands of Ihe law ropoatedly, and heil

friends fell away from hersjine by Tho Adjutant had i&^i^
!. Thon BLc thvnr, oil ell lutralnts PMp lllio the peicb, b^M ^i^

a wholehearted- *» 'ho pletfcnn to 'ok_ i],5&.''

Men, and tho quotatl

these v/ords to a gathering of out-

casts, one Sabbath morning, In Glas-
gow, caused fl long-dormant chord to

vibrate In the heart of one In that

sorry crowd

Down and Out
'I>new that r was down and out,'

' she told us, halt aobblng, 'and I had
always/ loved to hoflr The Salvation
Army stag, So I went to listen to tho

Binjring and then to go away and did'
But those wo'rds did more Ihsn tbe

song. They struok the dominant chord
ef Hope. True, It only began feebly
to pulsate, for It was a long way
down, hidden beneath tho eupor-lmpo-
flltlon of much thot made for total

dospa/r; but thot stirring within re-

fused to be silenced; It simply could
not be stilled thereafter, for Hope wns
coming Into her own at long last,

Ai long last? Aye It hnd been long
a'conilngj until It wss almost at thn
very lastj at the very end of all
things; so that it had seemed to Ihe
sorrowfully observant that tho potent
weters whieh were the woman's un-
doing, would succeed in quenching
both lovo and life Itself. At last? It
was almost too late, for gho was neeh-
Ing a way out of her misery, and not a
hopeful way, when the sweet musle of
that vlbrlint chord began.
How sad Is the sloryl As I hesrd

her tell It my heart swelled' with a
deep pity thatSvaa all pnin; thon, as I
saw how she revelled In tho glory

, Which It gavo to God to repeat tho
i^ruol history, I was csaght In a
rcactlou whIeh was nearly as ax.
qulsltely painful. But, Oh, It was a
patholle story to hesr from a woman's
own lips.

A SIssty Night
nirough the bluster of a ,|eety

night I had corns to Btldgdtmi Cress,

' — "•* -— ... una com irorninf Rao was reieasod
and he sang for the oneouragcmonl of fr„m prison for tho third time In two

nature, atid sbo bccAine an outcaatv \^^^^ ™Ein whcm hq du --m!!
'

livlnff In common lodgliig-iiouBes when .^"^ "«^'"t the ralUiig
°"

not in Jail. . ^^^^^•^^^'^m^
Released front PrlHfl

cold morning Echo was raleasod

hii oomrodcBi

—

'Afraid I can^,' eii,
ve an op|:ointmcnt!

'For what tlmej'
'Half-past elghtl'

'Weihallbefinj,!,;,!,^
me Inelde until tk«,i. %i"™*

£ too much.

Thus they prepared their suit, an
audience largely composed of women,
and many of them humiliated to the

dust by reason of the ways they had
come through life; but loving much,

like unto tho woman who was forgiven

much by tha Saviour, Aiid because

they, had so many thiugs for which to

praise ^m^ they v/eio each and all

anxious to testify to His gloir.

Well Brought up

First, however, was Mrs. Middleton,

nnd ber story must serve to reprcHcnt

tho remainder, though in each eeso
thero was a particular und distinct

intercllt,

Sbo was brought up In a aeola' home
where tbe name of God was revered
and a scrupulous obiervanee of the
Sabbath wag insisted upon. An elder
sister'a conversion served to await

wceka when a crony olTered to iutro-

ducB-lier'to something which would
worm her chilled body, something comi-I^oTdi "ntrSl'",?
better than wag sold In publle-houseo man entered ^ '^
nnd whieh could be ehtaiued when Jujt on tie strnt. j jl.„"
licensed places wora closed. It was th. Offleer wa, lill^
nelbylated spirit 1 Oh, tho deadly tl-l. Hoom to rotZ^ S^&
effect of this diecoveiyl Sbo hod lost when bis eye fell o„ fcdL&
ber hearing and waa dying on herfe^t rcmemherod thomm^^^
when n doctor ordered her removal looted over the audlenn iiil2
to tho Poorhouso Infirmary. And to locate his man, hs gllmesJrtfc
there, given up as a hopeless case, opposite end of He ptoltntjJ
a dying woman, sho recalled tho '""" ""I'h a youag msn injj^
words qoolod In our DJenlng. It was tbo one ha aosjhl,^
'Can that he tnic7' she cried In """! '°™anl witli hand eoUfeifei

her despair. 'I iavo spurned tbe love •"" "°"* "is Adjutant, hemp^
of a husband and the love of Ged '"^ ° ^"""^ l=dy who olio ttj^
Itself. Ob, If It Is thle, nnd If He will

'™"' !'"' ™^' end of tlis mtrcjial
only spare me I will get savciir If I

^?? *"' '"" """r P"rty tstladtS,
SeugM Forglvania '"'*y«PPOlntnient,aildlS«yl»)b^

. 'I cried,' she told uj In Tho Anny
"• * ° "•-"—" '

Jfall, 'but I had no hope that my ery
would be beard Ly God, I sought
and obtained my hunbnnd's forgive-
ness, for I was sura I was dying. I

struggled with doubt until tho bed
shooi. Tho Evil One presented all tha

it at the penitent foiral

LOST OPCOKTCmiT

Forty years ago o ymng oq it

college beeeme coniartad BBj,tBttt
(led as a resnit of nadlsi u A

''^^m^^Tt'lC
"".'" T"Z ;

°°°°'' ^"° '""" """. P"="™'='i »" tha dresj by The Aimy Moiksr nM
dft, ^ /A .1° "^ ,"""" ''"'P"^^"''"'"d'«nd thought, and i" "Tho W„r Cry." FJhKS
lid bo effected by the aracn of Gnd. aH Moll ™M,.J i-.» t __:.. . ...i i. _. ; .

."™"'"'^eould bo effected by tho grace of God,
and at the ago of twelve the younger
also gladly yielded to tho tender
compulsion of One who had only thon
been described to her as the God of

Just offer she was married Illness

and surgical operations so reduced her
that u doctor prescribed tonie wines.
Who eonid have guessed that the olco-
hoi would awaken within this budding
young woman nn awful craving for
Itimulanls? Yes, hut who can bs sure
it wni not at any time? Despite hernignt 1 had corns to Bridiwtoii c™.. rnli,.i„., [7 i.

,
"'"''""' "" " "" my joy, just a yea

ill Hell aelied me, but I was,enobInd leal, he went back to^iitoi tj
to make ray awful confession, and to started Prayer Hicthn irig &
call for mercy In apito of ray cln, and -"—-'•—-' '•

then—listen to mo—God vjhisporcd
pcaeo to my soull Moreover, it ploes-
ed Him to spare me, and although I

hnil to live for two months In a model
lodging-house with two hundred and
(Ifty women. Ho kept mo with a peace
whldi was culm as a river. It you
govs me all the pages of "All tho
Worid" they could not contain all my
story—thero would not bo room,'

my Joy, Just a year ngo, to

I

of roadways converging on that cen-
tre, which holds within iti sphere two
theatres, as well us a Salvation Array
Hall. Cutting through tho tall of a
queue, *ho head of which n^s thrust
into tho paybox of one of the enter-
tainment houses, I, approached Thn
Army Hail, whence came tha sounds

- , „.id my
...i.ii It .

" "" "" •"" ' '""' ™y ^""^ ' full of sratl-
within the young wifcj doubts regard, tudo to God. I have proved that aeas

!r,^H:,?/..'T.":A°.^"'""°':"":" »' disobedience, and doubt, and
grossest tngratlludo eould not put out
the lovo ot God towards me, Iter could
the poison waters of sin quench tha
unspaakably pitying mercy of tha Qod
of Love for a poor einnep IIIeo me.'
(Continueit at tbo foot of neit column.)

rstudents, ninety of iHansmft
Salvation. Soon sftemsidt ta ra
called by Ged to throw lo lit btn-
tlroly with The Salratlen AjBl>,ti!

Instead of obeying Je sllama Bast
to bo persuaded io verk Is Us an
circle, with the r«iult thltba^
become Juit a ne'mlnal ChrliUia.

One Sundcy raomliig Uift js9
mon, now a lecturer at a faaioiiy.

veraity, knelt at tho HollauiT^b
the fihcdlelcl Citadel sod, nmnllt

the lost oppertunlties of forty jntti,

reecnaoeretcd himBelf to Goj'i aa<

vice. '

multiplied; she lost her appetite for
Bible study, and prayer btcnnio a

Toari of struggle In which the hus-
band aeon found that tho iialdloua

^^^^^.^j.^^,^^^^^^^—7— Jj°|*»^^ (ContlnueH St tbo foot of neit column.) tbo right.
'

ine Mis-Uoines of the Wroncwav F»milv .

.

Next we«kih«Bi(hiH.yFMiix wis--

I llua-life ^,,„^.- -

—

.1

" """CTTCTj M aUMtiy ... uahowlo manaBalMnsstattff

No wonder that tears &}«od^^
while this tostimeny was fa^aE Elrav

and that It seemed as If aveirfceBrth

that audience drew near to tiu^ <

or to surround her with, the ao^d
loving comradeiblp in hor liAt fa

tbo right.

[DO IT YOURSElf!

THE WAR CRY

Snlvallou Army ni]|

niarklHB "EnnuUry

'

(ino dollAr nhoulu, T*fi.._ ..„_._„.
w It wllh evGiy cuauEryi tu talg deriay tj

where r»B3lbIe. bo

Oiricqrp eaiaian and i

JOimaON. lUCaARD—AffB about u
nbout S3 yearfl aea. likely adopied ovl-

IVICK, MEINEH.T
medium bcEffhl,

k Beautils, F. Q. Mti-ere h

fAPOIlETTB—Age 13, hcl^t 5
diTk hair. ercylsn-U]
BfliloH, lllflslne-

1921 Mother i

Momrea] since Aus.

ANSELIfa EDWAHD CLaUKN

CLINTON, JOHN—Aeo <

In I Gray byes, fair

Blfller 4le9lres TChemftbouts.
BURKE. TVILLIAH—Irish

SIMPSON. CHABT-iEa HENH

I nnetr on left hfliiti i

Onlnrlo, Ukdy sMIl t

WhcMflllOUlM plc.1

aqnEsN'SEN. tijocj

) ivnr(i[nr "i

+!:—ARC
(nil datk cycir.

IM ifamlllon. OnYnilo. Any ne\

McaiaxtOll. MM.—Pit] llvtf 111 yc

^>m Uotiald- (s. moat amloua to Ic:

Mlicrclbouta. 13
MAaON. STANLKV-Ako I«, was

Turotltu. and auppOIiCtl to be a rpwa li

ltn6 iiroiti^r baa been lillEcU in nirahlD I

rmin Htaiilpy. LIJ
DANNRRMAN. JOITH—last liimwn

bo iiCaying lit lU'd Trlan^lo (Tub, Tomti

blm Ktllilly apuly lo us for leller. wTi
I Italdhlir.

brown tKreVt hair, blue eycs^

TaoOTSOU, TIIOMAS-Act 41. htisbl i

to bo In Tannlo. Holhcr BaiJooft. I3IJ»

IliaiJOP, lIEnEEBT GLADSTONE-Ae»
ar. hclnhl E ri.. 4 in., bla^-b balr blufr fir«9.

Iritol tlne'Mtia.

Ins ftlncD Sc{>Itiii^r. IKQ. ^aa la ^laOsar.
Hnf bv la Si^trolL Uttamd BoMlFr. ILrls.

DOtJAUlSOK, SAnAH-^Aea IS. bcFcbt C

bora In OrllUk mWiuc Bbtnft & Ttxr fnna
Rnrrle Frlcradd tai rd&llna Ei«t imxtou

LEADBEATER. CHHISTINE-Ako Zt -^ i^,

Pl<^xl9n. Smlch. Left QikW <^U' abost tbrta

... -.Jon^ to Pretis
LBtoJ for iBiiwttmt m*ttsf-
JLA^KE. VS.S3. V. J^ (at^

tand)--Aee 2i, bel^t E ft. a Lu. u^t bio^ra

4 to Cannda. ET-at hfrKij frc

,
yiKEy, ErraEa-As» w.

fair lialr. crw crrf fev^ni .

"nWCXbn, nnUrr at CninahicT, Eoftsai

Charcli, beion^sd ta Pretijteriaa Ctort
Wanted for l&iiwttmt m*ttsf-
CLARKE. VS.S3. V. J^ (at^ (SoUii! 1

1>-Aeo Sd, Iwl^t E fua la, tUrfii

m«rnti4 to Cannda. Jfat fctwd frera 1

„_ & £U
GFca fev^ni frl^LBssil tftah

?tni nnnloiM. iSI52
YOUNGE. Crai&CE T. BAPTiSTB-Ss?-

rowd to ba In ObIhIa BsiO&sr tHiilfX ^>>
iuirt». m^

SONGS OF SALVATION.
islblo. aulat Tui

MocKAT. JEAN or MRS, ALl'lIO.NSE

L*"!." IW. S, B. E1Z. * *

Haric tbe Gospel {iump«t souulingp
Hear its echo far and wide!

MilUom to tho Cnaa are Elyiur,
Wlero lie Saviour bled and died-

Cbotus
' To nnna, to annaj yc hravc! Sec,

see the ELandard wave!
Marti] en, mnrcb on, the trampet

sounds
To victory or JeatK

ThTouBh His all-atoning merit,^"
• slaves lo sin;

! yet may conquer
It a '

"

Courage! let our hearts bo valiant,
And onr anniir brightly sbint;

Talcc the helmet of saKntioti,
WiHlrl the swort' vC truth divine.

That calls me &om a world of fare.

And bids mc at my Father's tbrone
Malic all my wants nnd wishes known;
In aeaaons ol JI^Ifchs and grlct.

My SDUL has oftcti found relief,

And oft escaped the Tcmptcr'a snore,

Dy thy return, tiwcct hour of prayer.

Thy winff£ Bhul) my pclition bear
To Him whD!;c truth and Xaithfulncas

EnRSffc the waiLinfT soul to bicssi

AtiJ since He bids mc seek His face,

BclicXf His word and trust His craee,

I'll cost on Him my evcrr

DRINKING AT THE FOUNTAIN

For iTo rannd a richer

And my sonl i& ^atlsricd.

There's no thirsting for life's pli

Nor HdoTnine, rich nnd gay,
Fcr I've found n rich

One that fadcth hot

WE'LL ALL SHOUT
HALLELUJAH I

Tune: "We'II oU ehout," IflB. B, H. 317.

Olt, how happy ars they
Who tbe Saviour obey,

And bELTa laid up tholr trcaaurea

above;
Tongue can never express
The Bwcct comfort und peace

Of a soul filled with Jesus' fovc.

ChorUB

W^;')! oil Bhout HBllcluJalit ns we
march ulenc the way,

Anil we'll Bin^ rcdccmLnc Juvu

Wllh The shLnlne hosts n^ovc,

And witli JcsuB we'll be h^ppy oU
the day.

Oh, the cress has wondfroua Rloryl

Olt I've founJ thi<] to be true,
When I'm in the way so narrow,

I can sec my pathway ihronKh;
AnJ bow fiKectly Jcsus whispcra,

"Take the cn>s3 and du noi ftar,

For IVe trad the Way before thfO
And the Elory linccra near." .iluL a Ueiiven in Jeaua' iiuinej

-3'*^^^^^H&^«&^^-^^^^?-S-&^^-S"^f-Si>>«>*i^3'S'^^

A RE.MARKABLE COJU^AHlSON A SENSIBLE HYMN

That awect comfort is mine;
Now tht' fnvor divine
TfccivvU through the Dlood of

what joy I receive.

Ri^porLed in The Aberdeen Daily

Journal,' Sir Jamea Tagi;arl, K.D.E.,

fioid the other day: * There were few

people wfao bad a hotter knuw]cdt!{>

Lhan himselfr with his loiii; L'Xiieric.-n<.'c

J13 o magistrtte and poJit'c-Jodi'D, of

the good work The Salvation Army
had ilonc in Abcnicm. A Sulvnliyn

Army Ofllccr was in utlendance ovepy

mcmiDE at tbe policy court, and itwua

WDuddfal bow frequently ineorri^ible

ofTendcrSrihe deapair of the bench and

Ibe police, became goodf bonest, and

r«apoetahIc citizens -when thL<y wcm
banded OTcr to tbe care of Tbe Salva-

tion Army. The progress ol The SnN

vation Army was the finest tribute to

its powers, ft was a rcrmirkafalc com-

parison that not BO long qeo its mem-
bcio cbDuId haw been stoned nnd boot

cd at on tha CastleRate nnd on Ihu

icay, and that that afternoon nearly

2,C00 people -were pieEcnt to sympa^

thJze with the work of tba great &nd

Srowins OrffanJEalion.'

trt, whleh wo made
rccoolly^ rBsppGiIng hlra. Doolh'ij re^

lintiuijhmuiit ut the Dritiah Cominund

hus t'XL-ited much interest In Hit aeeu-

Jar Frcf^a of <ireaL Drituln. In this

t'OTineclioii 'The Daily Chronicle' telU

an old Etbi-y wh[ch may Lc tiew to

^oine of our reudcrii. The paper aoya:

'Mrs. UraiLiwell ^ Dooth^ uiteuklnK

once of her eonver^ion, nt thi> ogo of

ninutfcii, aald she had never heard of

Tho Army until one day she auw a

lady friend reading a rolieiou!! news-

paper, in which were aome advcrso

comments on ouo of Tho Army's
hymng. Speelal cxeoptlon wub taken

tu tho following couplet:

—

The Devil and me^ wo cun't affroe,

I hale bim and ho hatofi mc,

*'*Tbflt IB the most aenaiblo hymn I

have seen ffir a. lonff time," said tha

future Mrs. Booth; and Bbe attended

Tba Army sarvleos, at one of which

she wa3 enrolled/

THE MIND OP YOUTH

Enicrson^ays that tbe mind of

Foath h a fertile field. Every ?ccd

dropped into El la apt to gcnninalc and

hrinj IcTth fruit in later life. Tares

wiU ^aw even merQ easily than wheat

No one can iJo So much to Eccure tha

ri^bt kind of ^ced and cultivate Ih

right kind of crop as tbe owner of the

field. And 'Vbatsoevef a man sowetb

t^a "B^tJI ^ iUo reap."

BEWARE OF SMALL BEGINNINGS

It 13 related of Plato that ho ra-

proved D hey for playing at aomir fool-

iflh Eon^P- "Thou reproveat me/^
said tho boy, "lor a very little thJns/'

"But habit," aald Flato^ "la not n
little thing." The whole scerct of

character IS hau^d ap jn that ono
word—habit. Had custom, ecnaoli-

dated into habit, I3 eueh a tyrant that
men eomcilmes cllr^ to vines even

while they eurae them. They havo
become tbo alaveo of habitb wboBO

foweir thoy at^ Impotent to rnjatr

"IWILL" '

He was a hi^ man and hnd been a
very bif slnnor. It bAPpened at the

opening o£ one of the principal Army
Corps in Great Britain. It was one

f the toughest openlnea iu Th*.

Anny^a early history. Tbe Hrat Meet

ini; was announced on Sunday morn
In^ at eleven o'clock in the larRc skat-

ing rink, hut by that hour the Open-

Air ohd Inside Meetings wcro over

and the police were in posacselon oi

tho hulldlne. Thn first Sunday wan a

day of uproar and riot^ the rou^b

pcoplo being determined to prevent the

establishment of Tho Army Corp? in

tho town.* Monday and Tuesday \-i.Ti.

B repetition of Sundny. The >rtr-l-

OHlcors Were In a quandary tn know
what to do, BB tho MeetintfB wcrL lull

of rowdyism. In an interval of

Eilenca, when tho Oniccis wore kneel-

ing in prayer u^ion the platform, and

tho crowd had rvared itself into oil-

once^ one of (he OtHccrQ rose and

cauffht tba attention for Boveral min-

utes, muklii^ Q Very earnest appeal,

aud conetudLng with thv c^ueatlon: 'U

there one man here who will give hia

heart to Jchu^7' Up jumped a six-foot

man, stmng' aud grizzled, a well*

known wan in sin; lining hia hnnj^ bo

cried, 'I will!' Hoatarted for tho,penl-

teiit-foim, end was coon followed in

timt Met^tin^ fay twenty-seven others.

Thi! hreak had come, tho Itevivol com-
meneed; men, women>. and children

came in hundreds to Jc^us. Tho Meet.

inee vfcto cro^tlcd. ThO' main hulld-

Ini; wos D fikeUng rink holding 2,G0O

people; besides this was on open-air

rink; both were thronij;ed With people

every night in tbo week. Tlio Beyival

continued, praetJeally for montki nnJ

years. The man who etooj up anJ

EOid "I nllt'' waa but ono of many
thousands who have during thirty''

seven years past yielded themselves to

God in that town. The moment n nool

yiclds^ to tho striviuga of the Spirit

and Baya '[ will,' that moment the

work of (lullvenmce ia coLuplctv. Tbo
tKimjudcr of (tio '(tttitiuit \rllt nt (Im

nivino cnlrculy In Hko [lie contJiuL of

Hie nicclr[r poliii, tlicm Jb lljjhl uiiJ

powor for dark und luipotout aoula.

A GRATEFUL WOMAN'S LBTTBK

Thrco theuaaitd mUcs aWAy from

Iho Lcdald'o of ber dying mother, a

waman Is comforted In Drantford by
th[> fact that Bomo time pravloufily hor

mother had been led to God through

the phiylng of Tho Army Daiid in an

Engllob town and that Salvationists

were regularly vfsltlng and comfort-

Ine the auITerer. To the Onieer of the

Corps the daughter sont tha following

tetter: -

Dear CoptDln,—I em writing to you
about a letter I hava received from
homo telling mo that you havo been In

to pray with nfy dear mother and the

Band has played outside the bouso.

Words fail to express tny thanks to

you and the Bandsman, bo will you
kindly th^nk them. Her conversion

has meant sueh a lot to me, bebg to
far Bway, and not ablo to Bpaak to htf
myself, for with some of my loved

;)nes I haVo prayed for her eonverslon
for yaara. I am glad to know the
Lord has answered our prayors, whEch
He baa promised to do if we only niih

qug tnat
jfl HtaJ

fr. II
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FINAL FAREWELL'to
Commissioner and Mrs. Richards

MASSEY HAUL
Tuesday, November 1st, at 7-30 p,m.

Chairman: - - - MAYOR T. U CHURCH
Supported by

The City Council and other prominent Citizens

COLONEL AND MRS. McMILLAN
AND STAFF

Special Music and Song by Bands and
Songster Brigades

COMING EVENTS

THE COMMISSIONER
Hamilton, Sun?) Oct. 30.

Lle'UtcCQignfil Monhan—Petertooro h
Sat., 0UD,, Oct. 29-30.

LleuC^ColonM HirgriVB—HunHton I.

Sim„ Oct 30; KJtchoDSr, BuU, Bud,>

Nov, G<e.

BHoidlsr MeAmmonif—Cobilt, Sat*
8uu., Oct. 29-ao end Mon., Kot. 7;

Nbv LlBkflBrd« TuGH,, KoT. 9; Tim'
mlng, Wed., Nor. D; Soutb Porcuplnt,

IbttTB, KoT. LO: Ifortb Bar, Frl^ Nov.
]]: HuDlavJllQ, sst., Sun., Nov. 12-13;

BracebrlJce^ Mod.. Nov. 14.

Major BuJTowo—CbsrlDttctown, Bat.,

Sun,, Oct. SE^SO: Bummcraldei Mon..
Oct 31.

Binlt-Capinln Liymin—Smltb'B FallO)

Sat.-MoD., Oct. S&'31.

CtBff'Captaln PenCoTd—St. ThomaB,
Bat, 8UD„ Oct. 2^30.

Staffxeptoln But^HamlUoo, I, Saa,,

Oct, 30; Brantford, Sun., Nov.^d,

BUrt-Ompttln MaoDoJiald—Florenco^
9Bt„ club., Oct a9'30,

B1ifr-C«pt*rn *nif Mn. Ksndari—HimII>
con I, Bftt., Oct IS to Mon'., Oct. Slot;

HamtltOD IV* Ttiujn,, Not. 3 to Moii.>

KOT. IWi.

StafTCaptttn OWHn—CharlatietOTn,
Sat. diiR> OcE, aii-3D; Sinamenldaj
Mon„ Oct. ai.

Adjutant Wright—Be ntorili, 8ud^ Oct.

Prison Appoinboebti
Sunday, Oct 30th.

LangHtaff—Colccel end Mra. Otwny,
MJmlco—MajDr one] filre. D^oeu.

Durwuah—AdJulQul Adaiu^,

Cli&tbDit] Jail—CaplQln equorebrlggg.

Ouelph—Adjutant iJurfy.

Ottawa—Adjutant LowU.

HRST THINGS FIRST

Thl.s is our coirelant ocril—the sec-
ondary uaurpa the place oC the pri-

mary and (he printjiry Is apt to be for-

KOlitrn. The inferior tTiinija lafa- the
Tirsl phcc, and the rcnUy vital thiiif; k,
put in the rear, Thj5 perilous ijicHna-

tioii bcsclB 119 cvcrvwhorc, Tdc ji rrv-
huilder assume? it in thu huildiriL' of n
house. 'He knows tfu: wcakncn of
human nature. He exalts a few sec-

oiiJary thiiifis, and mciro Jin[}ortani

lliJii^fl nrc for;;oiloi]. Mc ptiLs .t iittlv

vcmndah at the door, fixea eltitrit
Ltlls in cvcrv room, hanca the ^-iIIh
witJi prcUy paptT, nrrd we Lccomc .-iisy

vtclitns ot tho ^narc. Tin* house h
110 lioUct than a match-box; there la

no real provision for vitaljslnt; tlie air.
the «i-nlls rock in the aiorrn, and the
fioor slrHctiirc speedily succumbs be-
fore the dcKtrucilve hltists ^i the vcars,
A similar peril confrocils the man

who wnnts to hecomc a ovitMc soeaiccr.

He thinks more of fine clactttton than
of rich matter. He L'ivca more nlten-

llon to ibc art of expression than of
the thought to be expressed. The sce-

ondary excludes the primary, and the

bEegesl thing Jb fotgotlcn. Firat
tlihigB muat come ffrst.

WANTBDi A ftTBneO^TIOAN
Anyani hJiving «n« far lal* • invltod t<.
eoniniujncAte witit Slttt-Ctpltin LnyniBn.

GettBig the Tamil TofiffUB

Colonel Millncr's appDlntmcni to

iho tiommand of The Army's Work In

CcyJan rceallc'a story of the woy ho

acquired the Tamjl tonguo durJnjir tho

time of hla prevloua cervlce In In-

dk. Having- no tutor, the Colonel

would ffo with his TamJl Testament
and 9tand tn tho bazaar or market-
Dlaco and read aloud from Ita paeoB.
quickly a group of hativca would

eathcr round, for lb la never dlfflcult

to collect n crowd In India. Aa ho

read ho Inevitably made »i(Btak<.'&,

sotDO pafhnpa ludicrous. By Ihoso ho
wsB unobaBhed. Mcrcovcr. he hud

Buinejent understand^ hi; of tho na*
tlvea to know that Ihey would not

ho backward In politely tcllinc whctu
hie pronunciation was In error. Tblo

tbey did, and wJillo tbo SalvotloDletfl

profited hy their fret' and hlTid]y tui-

tion, and learned to apenFc Tamil Hko

u native, his durk'iikfnncd frIendH

bonoHttfid by tbulr aequalntcinco With
tho ScrlpturcB modo under auch novel

conflltlonfi. The Colonel ant) hla wife,

who also dpeaWs Tomil flueully, Imvo

flinea continued to convorao In the

lanR'uairo tvhen the fancy Aelr.ad thoni^

Apply la Onilpn Wm.
BixtDiif £a Albert SIf. Toronta,

aw Bay at,. Ottawa.

POR SALE
viatop Lantirn, Cii-i-yinB Oi» and Shiati
Pricileiiiy niw. Apply Cipi, Piyiorir P*i>

CENTRAL
HOLINESS MEETING
TORONTO lOiPLE

Fridtiy. OcL 28th

Uent-Cotond BtittridE«

CONTROL OR CALAMFTY?

What a trcmendouB rcsporisibibtv

arlacB out of the power of influent

which God baa gWen to ub over our

children. This force Ib IrresrsUbl^,

unlcsa and Until parents, by their own

Injudicious conduct, fritter It awdf.

A IJttlo boy who has been r\g\ii\f

trained has unbounded, unQUcstlonlnfc

eonflclcnco In his parents. What

father or mother says la to him bd

end of controversy. ThU InfTuencc

wisely u^cd will spread like oa a^

moaphcre arountl (he vhlli^a monl

nature, moutdln^r and fashioning all

his future life.

We aomctlmcD niccL wItJi p&renli

who tell UB that, at the hro of sli'

teen or atvcntncn, thtOr children have

bofomo quite uniiianoRcablc, and that

they havo IobL nit tboir Innuoncc owr

them, One cannot tell wliich to pit)'

moat^-tlio ehildrcii or the parents.

Ono of tho worst fllffnn of our tlracii

Ifl the little rcflppet which aamD chil-

dren a£ct]| to have for tlieEr porenla-

There uro numbers of boya and g[rb>

from twelve to Huvoniecn ycors of esc,

ovor .whom IhuJr parcnti have IftUe

or no eontroK Hut how^'haa tlilg "nw

to paBH? Did thasc children leap all

at onco from tbu roatralnt^ and bar'

rlcro of parental fllfcetlon and aulhor-

ItyT

No, tha Imparctpllblc growlb of

^cara ef Inaobordlnatlon, the want ef

proper dJsclpllnB, havo meant tho

(cradual lowering of parental liinacncii

until restraint la almnst dfan>i;ar<led

Joy iB net a luxary; It Ib

for tliB ehlld ofQod.

n^
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